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I enm ity, the only otic in liis  tow n, who ns re- not pay them, ami because they called «n i them that tho litt le  sparrow-fe ll not unolewl v- it is said.' ‘ l'hey shall m il 
g td itr ly  ns election day entne, walked up to soon, n.s Im tlio ng lit for payment, Ito c o n c ltt- ! ed, and tlm inelthcst human being was ol I . ‘ it you vv ill try  me.’ ‘ \ \  I 
• htr sweetest sones are those that tell ol sail- polls exclaim in'!— “ Make wav fo r the Dent- ded, not to employ such troublesome nersons i more value than many spat rows.
i l l . . I t l l / l l l I I l . l  * I I
_  oeratic p a rty !”  put the straight ticket into the any more. Not finding employment from  nth- 1 T h e  current o f thought ill the mind o f the 
ballot-bo.x. ets, I ho youngest parted w ith  some valuable ulifortuunte father was diverted from  thefatal
i " books, at a sacrifice, and piircliashed some I eliiumel into wliieh it  seemed inclined to run. i "  1 '
Co i.o Comfort. Lnn iiirt in o  makes Rap- cloth, w liic lt she made up in the hope o f find- 1 !1II(| ,.(,so), j llg „o t to be outdone In his eliil- 
liacl the hero in his new w ork, kiss the door big a purchaser for ready-made artic les; but .ha n, he hastily arose and went fo rth , detcr- 
stone of the house which conmined the object she was obliged to sell Hie articles nt le -  than (il,(| sol^e,|li l lg  t „  . lo,liovv- ver degra-
tin! cost, n f Hie materials, t»» t£<t •*•01110 tneiJi • , , . . .  , ./  mug it  in ig lit appear to the world.
cine lo r her sick aixl siillering sister. ‘
V ia,Ido to g e t., small loan from  his for- ' ‘ he tdiseuce o f M r fMiniwon. im t „ t  ,1mm r.
met- friends, to re-con......nee business. M r. fu'' lhc-v h.1" 1 " on,!’ but 1,1 ,lie l«»ur, ‘ ‘ Il-
An intellectual repast. composed o ftl ie  choicest Shannon endeavored to obtain employment ns '-’,l his n fiic tim in te  w ile  w ith apprehension
T i l  E  VI U S E .
mg
desl tlionL’ lit.
N E V E R  M I N D .
r.v ji. r . tuitek.
expect: ' M Ylia t I may
1 lily. ‘ I hope to make in 
deserve the highest wage
im tagoiiize,’ said said M r. Shannon. 1 lie dm k night has hr,, t 
\ \  hat vv ages do you out hi ig lit stars, ami mine is not the least bril- 
leserve,’ said I limn- lim it among them. When 1 h it the hmisi
ll so ttselul a- to this lor,-noon, I wa- a desperate man, goaded
Soul he strong, what e’er betide, 
tied himself is guard and guide-- 
AVitli my father nt my side,
Never mind. 
Clouds and darkness hover near. 
Men's hearts failing them lor fear, 
But be thou of right v oil cheer, 
Never mind I
Come what m ar. -nine work is done, 
Praise, the l ather through the Son, 
Goals arc gamed and prizes wop.
Never mind I
And if  now the skies look- black 
A ll the past behind my hack 
Is a. bright and h i e - I  track';
Never mind!
Stand in a patient courage siill, 
Working out thy Master's w ill, 
Compass good and compter ill!
Never mind! 
Eight for nil tie ir  bullying boa-'. 
Dari, temptation's evil host.
This I- thy predestined post -
Neva mind!
I’. • lien  tinm pii! a- n dove —
Thtough lie's., i ’i md clouds almve 
Shines afar the heavens o f love —
Never m in i!
o f  Ins love.
he agreed to try in i 
went Imine w ith  her. She proved to lie the 
w il'e o f a inaste".-builder, w ho, vv hen I i titer­
ed, was making out a long ueemmt at a desk 
in one corner o f  the room.
Imt I a n w illing to despair by the destitution o f my fam ily, 
lowest.' In -hm t. „ ,i( l indignant at the in.lill'eienee w ith  w hich 
I, at a dollar, ami I t|1P world hoiked on. I determined to im itate 
your example, my girls, ami engage in nnv 
em pl.iyine,;- alial nfi'cri'd, hull w  cr nii'uii. As 
I passed a fru it store, a thought .'truck me, 
which I ilim ied iiitv ly  ledueed Io action. 1
T H E  KAMILY ( ’IRULE.
‘viands’ ol'lhe Li in vary market.
Erom the Common School Journal.
T R U E  K N O W L E D G E
' \ \  i le , ' -  lid lie, a- we emen d, ‘ I have; e iiterc il m ill told the fru it ileal. r that 1 wished 
wasted two days upon this account, and euli- n, try  ,m experiment, and i f  lie would trust mu 
i >t reconcile if. 1 would give lutlflniii woNli with n basket of ornhgRs, I would fculhlihn
u Imok-keeper or c le rk ; lu ll his friends ! b ir she knew his strength ol feeling, au l had know it litt le  o f book-keeping. I am satis- for him.
____ ferred a younger mall. It was on his return
N ot U nfriendly to L abor and  H appiness, kome afte r a vain application fo ra  subordi­
nate situation in a bank,that l.uey uttered tlm 
ejaculation w ith  which this tale eommenees. 
‘ I f  I had never known what it is Io ho well
My respectable . ppenranee prob.
nut hear to employ one wlm had perhaps cm- " ,llu l' I '-" " '  ,1" ’ , l'"  P ‘‘ I00" '  " llic h wa- fi,.fi ,|,at there is an error o f at least fifty  dol- |,ly led him to think I n n .  about to emm-e
ployed then, m other times, and stratigets pre- 1 !i,;" l i "S ° vel' llis " '" id .  I let- anxiety, how- hit's against me, Inn I eaum.t see where it  is
‘ H ow  I envy thoso ignorant Irish  g ills !  
said Luey Shannon to ile r  father. ‘ I wish I 
was one o f  them, and then I should not lie so 
w retched.’
‘ Lucy was the daughter o f  a gentleman 
w ho had Inst Ids property through the tniss- 
uiam igenioiil o f  others in whom he confided. 
In his prosperity, he had nll'urdod llis  daugh- 
ers the best means o f  obtaining a useful edu­
cation, and few young ladies were so accom­
plished, and, nt the same time, so cup:,hie.
W hen the blow firs t fell upon him, they 
braced themselves to hear it, and, not fu lly  
tealiz.ing t ic  deprivations to w llieh they were 
to lie suhjeeted. they were resigned, mu, even 
cheerful. M r Shannon who had passed the
GRAVE AN!) GAY.
o il’, I should now he contented,’ said she, ‘mid 
i f  I wiis ignorant, a thousand avenues to pain 
would be closed. A ll I wish is, that I was 
dead.
‘ I could hear the loss o f  property w ithout n 
sigh,’ said her father, ‘hut when I see those 
1 love so unhappy. I am distressed; hut I am 
s till un w illin g  to b e fit .o  tiia t education really 
and necessarily increases out misery mid our 
inab ility  Io obtain tile •eomfurtif.de menus el' 
subsistence.’
‘ I f  we were ignorant drudges,we emt'ifi dud 
lu ll employ ment,’ said the youngest ilnugliter 
‘ there is u demand lo r servants, hut we must
ver, was relieved, when lie returned, soon 
after dark, apparently mure cheerful than 
when he left her in the morning, l ie  had 
hardly kissed Lizzy and removed his outer 
emit, when Lucy entered,and it was not many 
minutes before all the other children weie 
seated nrotm il L izzy's bed, evidently more ile 
lighted than i f  they had not been .seperaled.—  
Each was te lling  another o f the adventures id' 
die day. when L izzy suggested that each 
should repeat aloud what ii id happened, mid 
llie ii she could hear them all, anil once telling 
would suliiee.
‘ (.'nine, Lim y said .Mr Shannon, ‘ let us 
hearyonr story first, for you are the oldest.— 
\Y  lint success had you at die parson's?’
that rl was ile rk lead o f  nwish 
enol;.’
‘ Perhaps. s ir , ’ said I ‘ I can lie of service 
to you ill both rapacities. May 1 look at the 
account?’ ‘ Look at it ;  yes,’ said lie. ‘and 
i f  von find vvh re die error I ' l l  give von a
some Irid ic, mid he filled quite a large basket 
lo r  me. Promising to return in tw . hours, I 
took it on my arm mill proceeded direetly lo 
the counting room ol'u  tuerehmit mid hunk di 
rector, who had refused the day before to as­
sist me. l i e  was in conversation with two 
other niereliauts, u n it  whom I hud once been
live dollar h ill and n new gown into die bar- O il equal and in timate terms. ‘ W il l v e i l  buv 
gain.’ 'i'l ie  items o f the iteemmt w i re m i- some o f  my oranges, gentlemen. said I tin v
m ill cheap; ‘ W lm t do you 
Shamioa,' said one o f  die g. ntle- 
liuve not turned pedlar, ha lo  
found it impossible to get nnv
'I ’ nr. Per.\ an o r  M k d it a t i 
ph'.isure o f iiu 'd ila ti ' l l  h a s  h i e u  s 
intense, so engrossing nil the poo l
The 
g r e a t ,  so
s i l l '  th e
am i, d ia l du re ha- been no room h-ft lo r any 
id le r pleasure, t ’.o iilem pl li ll ig  I’ els no liuu- 
j nor is ii sensible o f nn v th irs t, hut o f dint 
il ’o r  kmov ledge. Ilovv li'i'queut mid exhd t- fullest 
:■■! u!'-a mre rial i ’ av: I (h i! from  hi • med- or, vv a
0 ■ ..O io do D ivine law ? all day long it was 
o f h i- d io o r 'iis . The  nflairs n f 
j i i v e i  i i u e i i i  t i l ’ i l l s  k i n g  l.en, uiig iil 
p lo v ,  ' I it w .is d ii-  only that |e- 
m im l .
• ■ ' ol' lie • ■ t'l ' ih '!i_ i.ts " f  lie-
■ vv v a-ily  d ispi'.ip. u'liol. He a re t he 
o f tlic i r "■ mid o f the ih iuking 
I ns il il le re iil us dm sih nee o f  nn 
A reh niedes in die study ol'a p i'ohh 'ii mid die
the
still
, :?  la d e ,  
l l id
s t l i l l l l ' . ' ul In r vv :.sl
, m erid iim  o f file , hut who s till retained t, good 
portion o f activ ity , did not ilespimd, heemtse starve.’
lie felt assured tiia t, as there laid been no loss ‘ M by may we not become servants th e n .’ 
o f  in teg rity  in the loss o f properly , those wlm  said the second daughter; ‘surely it w ill do no 
bail lievii his eompaniiuis in prosperity, would harm to entry a litt le  science into the k ite li- 
he ready, mid even n iixim is, lo I'uruisll him  em ’
ith the means ol' commencing business again
I a sale mill lim ited way ; mid il l the success 
f  eenilomy and untiring industry lie had the 
o iili den O-. 11 is expectations, howev­
e were fidh.eioiis. One rich man lo whom 
he applied lo r ll small loan, relused, because 
die bankrupt e mid give no security hut his 
I'h.araeter for probity mid general intelligence. 
\  eleigvman. who was immenselv rich , re­
dm
meriins, for it relnti d to build ing operations .'ire sweet 
o f some magnitude. 1 examined the debt and meat;? M r. 
credit, lu it all seemed la ir except certain hid- men: ‘you 
n ilres and n lew questions soon satisfied me you?' 
that one credit had been repeated in them.— ‘ Having
'i'l ie  erro r was soon made evident, mid the higher employment,’ said I, -1 have been re­
man, to my surprise, took out the reward, and dueeil to this, Is it not mi honest e a llin e ;-
insisted upon my reeeiv ing it. l ie  tlmn ,pies- ‘ A rc  you in earnest?- said another o f the
‘ I rang the hell, and was admitted as usual,’ . D itted me about my education, m id finally gentlemen. ‘ I never was more so,' said I:
.-md Lucy. ‘ W hen M rs. Parind appeared, agreed to employ inc to keep his accounts.—  ‘you w ill hear me witness, that I have tried in
I . -ked her i f  it was true that she wished to
' a domestic. Sit.,’ answered n llirm  itiv ely 
ami ! a - ked what work vv on Id he expected. — 
' thing',’ said she. ‘hut washing:! hav e. 
" ' vvi.o “ ;m do that, hut -he call do nothin
T he  velvet moss vv il l gr iw  upm  the sterile 
ro e k—the miseltoe flourish on the naked 
hr,inches—the ivy cling to the iiiou lderingru in  
— die p ill"  and cc'hir remain fresh mul fadeless 
amid ti, n iulatim is o f  die dy ing year—mul, 
heaven he praised Isomethilig green,snmcll i i l l g  
hem ilil’ul lo see. mid grateful to the soul, w ill, 
in the coldest mid darkest hour o f lute, still 
tw in e  its tendrils around the erum hling altars 
and broken nrehesof the desolate temples of 
the hitman hea rt!
I f  we would enjoy ourselves we must take 
the world as it is ix  .ip a tlio i'sm ul spots of 
sunshine— a elotei no.
■a storm to d a y ,
liis.-d II
......;l i"  cmeern
W ItOOl, lloVV'V "I 
e m t. A th ird, 
and vv im was v 
bad just engag.
[H r .  Smith, higs. that required nil he had mid more too, 
and he was h im self obliged to borrow . The  
fo iir l li thought that friends should never have 
any peetmiary enneerns vv ith each other, for 
it itlway deslroyed friend-h ip .
H i- ournged by the result o f  these applica­
tions, M r Stniimnn determined to starv e rath­
er than ask nssi-tanee. 11 is daughters, seeing 
his distress, and knowing that the day o f  need 
could not lie far di.-tant, determined to make 
s.n eli’.irt to turn their talents to advantage.— 
T he  fir.-l attempt was lo obtain something by 
w r itin g  for the magazines. The  eldest wrote 
a tale for a Sunday Selionl establishment, and 
left it  to he examined as a spcciiiien of a se-
llie re_a h r i" l t l t ie ,- to  follows. The  second daughter wrote
I,, ............. ....the ”  poem, mid presented it for puhliealion to
Another g ir l'is  to l ie  hi a d to do the cooking vain to get other employment. Hut I must 
mid w i,sitin' . mid I am lo he paid tw o dollars not spend my time in talking— w ill von Im v, 
a vvei k for ! iog hook keeper and maid ol' all gentlemen, or not ? lo r I nut.-t he iiu iv it i" . ’-- 
tlu; easy wan!.. So tiiat book-keeping, which ‘ W hat w ill you take for your load?’ said the 
1 thought i s i a t  si'lmnl. is to he the mak- gi.-ndemati vv ho had not helore
:l,t
poken. ' i t
iges d'o veil propose lo 1 I’" ' '1' ' " ' " I ” ''' is worth two dollars, said I, at reta il, hut von
•Id give two dollars to h the five dollar h ill, voucher o f my account, may have the vv Imle lot at a do lla r ml three
s 'e ’said, ‘but vvhv do .lane, te ll us your s to ry .’ quarters.’ ‘ fv v ill take it , ’ said he, ‘but as
‘ I was w a ilm  ■ lo r a e t l l , ' said done, ‘some f |1;lV(. „ „  ,e y()|| wi||) t)|V
lime after do ■ . f in e  i . l i . for, though -"ve ra l cheek for the an,m int.' l ie  filled a cheek, and
ladies eume. mi I several girls in w a iting went said, ‘ there, Crombie and M ille r, yon mii.-t
o il' w ith III ll, ll),' keeper did not ca ll me.— buy a basket too: here's a elieek fo r etieli o f
• A t last when a well dressed lady came he vrnu.
ndeman w ho had been suddenly reduced 
overly .’ ‘Daughters <d gentlemen maki 
r serv ants,’ -'.md -she. d ia l i f  y il l know lo 
w il l answer for her eluiriie.tvr, I w ill try 
, for 1 have become ilespornte.’ ‘ I th ink
el v, e '1. ■ W hat "
give madam ’ ‘ I vv 
a good Amei i.-au v i' ’ 
ke rjtiestiouV o i l
d girl 
eng.'.gi the
I)o  y ou know o f any 
aid I. ‘and mil au'.liorlz.'d 
for one.’ ‘ \ \  Im i.- she; ’ 
‘The dau.’d iter ol'.
o wa II o f  her,’ said i,  that la ther than site |nn |,,,r  1!|v . t j, I 
tumid lose the place, I vv ill do her work for u Sl) „ (.N I,,.,,,,,qlt
beckoned to me. mid introduced me in terms, 
vv llich w ere very kind, and vvhieli indicated 
ns 1 thought, so lie nequr.illt.iuee w ith my fam­
ily , The  holy w as in w an! o f a - irt o f • ov - 
tin' h o' I Iren, and he re i'.im m eiid 'd
I. piereing winds o f am uiim , and the bland, e.Htor o f a popular magazine. T h e  th ird or, ‘ I
1 hey d.d a- lie proposed, and he folded 
up the threi mid gave diem lo me. 'I 'lie  Has­
kel was im p lie d  oil the spot, at d 1 set otl to 
f ill it again lo r eaeli o f the others. Ol) my 
way to the fru it dealer's I .'ailed at the bank 
vvitli the cheek.-, and the teller counted me 
out three thousmi l dolla t.-l I teld him ho 
had m u le  a mistake. ile  looked at the 
cheeks again, mid declaring • lh .,t each wa- 
good lo r a thousand doll.,rs, he turned tivvnv 
to w a it upon unother eustomer. 1 saw thro ' 
the whole at mice. A motive, which I cine 
not to analyze, had induced the three pritteelv 
mereh o il- to I'ornish me w ill) the means vv llich
well educated mid 
, that I knew how 
lo manage e iiild re it.’ ‘ Von must give her 
good vvitgi - I he, ‘and it ’ she disappoints 
you. I w ill he . eount dih '.' on hear vvh it 
he says, m is-; do you authorize him to say 
so ?' ‘ I kilo w not on vv hat authority he speaks,’ 
said I : hut I It >pe lie does not overrate my 
intention, it' lie does my a b ility . ’ ‘ I have no
a come and take the place; 
11 he spared at home now .’ 
■Do you mean what you say?’ said .Mrs. 
Pnriiol. -I do,’ said I. ‘ I should like ii litt le  
net i v e i \  : re is e. ’ ‘ 1 shall lake it as a great fa­
vo r,’ said .she. though I should ho afraid to 
impose sin'll duties upon you ns you seem vv t i­
ling to impose upon y ourself.’ I took o ff my 
tilings vvitho'.i any fu rthe r ceremony, went 
over the house with M rs. 1’ . tmd soon found 
m yself at work. Every room was in confu­
sion, for you know M rs. I ’ , is no housewife; 
hut, w ith  the aid ol' tin ' other g irl, 1 wrought 
such a change hel'on
preparing In eume home, M is. I ’, said, ‘ O, 
il I could get a g irl who knew how to work 
us you do—one that had some system in her 
labor, I would give her any wages!’ 1 told 
her that i f - l ie  lik . I my work, I should liav. 
no objections m liv ing  w ith her, lo r I nuts:
‘ \  on have imt the m eessary .strength,’ said 
the mother, ‘mid it is ten to one it' tiny body 
would employ y on .’
‘ I mil detcriiiiiu.'d io try it , ’ said Anna, tor i f  
I ean get. u s ituation, I shall he able lo make 
L izzy, more comfortable at least. L izzy dear, 
don 't you cry so; it w ill not hurt me in my 
own esliiiindou to lieenme a domestic, mid I 
have grown lo desperate too care vvh. I others
a o im had placed a l l  h is  may tltlnls o f It.'
u" hands of a tiaulver, lo Anna’s re.-u!ution seemed to put. courage iu- 
did net ri l'er the npp li- to her sisK rs; and, a lte r some discussion, the 
laid Iipcii llis physieimi, ' vv hole four deiermiued. dm next day, to make 
ealtliy, regretted that he die ex pertinent ol' going out lo service. M r. lew dav - yi-il sh
reeling a block o f build- Shannon opposed the plan, until he found it you know I mm 
useless to do so, mid was obliged to consent 
to have the fam ily scattered lo r a season in 
the hope o f  a l i i i i i re  re-im ion.
‘ 1 shall apply il i 'c c t ly  to our m inister's 
w ile , ’ said fm i 'y , ‘ for I know she w ants an 
American g ir l. ’ ‘She w ill know you.m y dear,’ 
said M '-s'. Shannon.' ‘ I trust -he w i l l . ’ said 
L ite r .  ‘ I do not mean to go as i f  I was 
ashamed.’ ‘ I shall go to some hote l.il' I em.’
— said Anna, ‘ fi r  they give higher wages 
than private families pay.’ ‘ Vnti w ill he too 
.•micli exposed there, said the anxious m ntliet*
‘ I pray you not lo risk so niuclt exposure.’—
‘ Never I'eur lo r me, m other,’ said Anna: ‘ I 
shall th ink o f you when I nut in ilitugnr, and 
then I slia ll surely wear a charm against tuis- 
e liie f.’ ‘ I , ’ said .losepliitie,lliosecond daught- 
, ‘ I w ill turn nursery maid, and lake euro o f 
omehoilv‘s children, Imt I sh ill he afra id to
personal ae.piaint.mee w ith the young lady,’ one o f  them previously refused. I intended 
said the keeper -11111 my daitghter, who
here just now, told me that she was her Sun­
day School tec.eher, am! slm loved her dearly. 
The lady '.- 111 inner.-, an I those o f her sister, 
wlm is just gone on’ , ’ milled he, ‘ Im ighl 111.■ 
I, that, when 1 was q,,, ,.(.^ 1.1 T h e  iiiuom it o f ‘it  is, that I am en­
gaged as a governess to three ehildreu; and a 
sort o [ companion to the mother who i- a 
w idow . The  terms were to he two dollar- a 
week lin t wlieo she discovered dial 1 could 
play end sing well enough lo teach such eh il­
dreu, ■ h • volute, 1 ilv offered to give nn r.xli a
hired a neat room, and proposed lo tench a
small school, T h e  fourth hoped to obtain tench them tiny tiling , lest they .should become 
\  fa rm er’s w ile  in speaking id tlm smart- employment in painting maps or engrn- ns helpless mul unhappy us we are.’ ‘ I w ill
lii-ss, nptnes., mu! intelligence ol her son, a lad Jugs, and the fifth  intended to ply her needle take im ylh ing hat I ean get, i f  it is not n 
bool,’ said d.m. the fourth daughter, ‘ for it 
1 not best for serv ants to he Ion purtie ttlu r.’
\ t ie r  arranging their plans, and conclud­
ing to cull at Imine next evening, the sis­
ters kissed die feeble Lizzy,and retired in bet­
ter spii its lln tn usual, to the ir small and ill-  
ventulated rooms. Early the next afternoon 
tlm  : i. levs p lainly dressed, set out on the ir
reviv it' '  a ir ol summer.
earn a liv ing  in some way. So the amount o f I>|1V p,,. aeeomplishment. I s lla l' in this
it is, that I have engaged to return at two way he able to keep alive vvliat litt le  knowI- 
dollars a week, w ith the privilege oi .silling i dgo I have, and was like ly to lose when we
six years old, t o i l  lady aeqiiainlaliee, said, p, qainy w ith Iter mother, who, though in
fu ll read fluently in every part o f the 
IJ ilile , repeal the whole eatiieliism, and weed 
onions;::; well as his fa th e r.”  “ \o s m o th e r,”
feeble health, was determined not to he 
spectator only o f  the industry aroio id her.
in tin; parlor vv1 a i l  prefer in do so. T in t 
you see, father, our rent is prov ided lo r . ’
‘H i il M r. I’ , treat you kindly? ’ asked .Mr. 
Shannon. ‘ Quite so,’ said Lucy; and just
only to sham" him . la il lie had fa ir ly  m it-nui- 
tio 'iivred me,and after calling at the fruiterers, 
pay ing for the basket, and a lie r ordering I a o 
others to lie sent us I directed. I came liuuie, 
undee iih il what course it was expedient to 
pursue. M hat shall I do, my e l.ild i t l l ,  let me 
have y our advice?’
‘ I would return I v ery cent o f i t , ’ said L u ­
cy, ‘and show my independence.’ ‘So would 
I , ’ said Anna, ‘and starve before I ’d take it . ’ 
'T h e y  only gave it from pride,’ said Joseph­
ine, ‘y ou slnoped so low that it mortified 
them .’ T ’ erhnps they expect to he repaid,' 
said .lane. 'D o n 'tyo u  think so, Lizzy ?’ ‘ N o ,’ 
said the sick ch ild , ‘ I th ink they were son. 
that la ther hail lu.i-n refused. W licn one re­
pents lie lias 11 right lo expect forgiv ness. I 
would use the money, fu llie r; and repay it, i f  
I was ever Hole, to them or -leue siilh ring fel-
or a few days the hope o" ee-nlo’ iueut 
added (.0 young hopeful, “ and yesterday I ,,|,eourageil the fam ily, hut sadness ram , ever 
licked Ned Rawson, th ro w 'll the eat into the | |Jt,|||| wdten they vv ere obliged to leave ti '•  
well ami stole old 1 lin ck le y ’s g im le t.”  eoinl'ortnhlo mid spacious dw elling, in whicn
souu the up- must he suhjeeted to muell inconvenience.A sprig  o f t | i ' ' law expei'tint!
T h  ir  fu rn itu re  was sip at auction by the us-' mission. ‘ God y ou my e liild re ii, ’ saidpointm eiit o f  judge, vv aa questioned ns to lii. 
qua liliea tiiiiis  as to tlm penalty lie should at- •‘ 'g '”  ' - «'"> the portion exempted by law llto  distressed father, ns they left the door.— 
lueli to tlm  crime o f  arson, replied vujth pro- sale, was not sullieieut to furn ish even Ho followed them w ith  Ins eye un til a turn in
found g ra v ity : “ Arson, arson! I would make tlm  mean tenement which they were obliged tlm street eon.',.aled them, mid tlmn gave I i "  
tlm le llo w  pay a hundred dollars mid m arry to occupy. In a few day s the means o f pur- course to his tears.
the g i r l ! ”  chasing tlm daily food, for the fam ily begin- T h o  o.xeilement thus produced by tin
. , ning to ta il, the t  ide-' daughter went to the partnre ol her e liild re ii would have overcome
A\ Im is tlm most m dortm ia le s|meulntor ag|,Hl ()f |)|(. Sut„ , .o . School Association, and dm nm tlte r, whose frame was uaturallv feeble
Ans. Jotmlt, he- W-..S told that her story was w ell vv riten , hut |,ad not the same eaitse incresed the illness o f
L izzy , mid obliged die parent to forget herself 
in her anxiety lo r the sufl'eriug and a fil’.e ti.! 
hihl. Le ft in s illin ' degree iduue, dm fu ll
meill'miind il l the Bible?
emise he went a vvn vi.i.xu mid got regularly not su llic ie iitly  doctrinal. She then carried it 
sucked  ik . to a weekly paper, mul after vviiiting two
W hy is a dentist like ly  to he a iiic lancltoly months to have it read, she was inform ed that 
man? Because Im always looks now x ix  n n : it was approved, hut tho p roprito r had enn- weight o f his di
hided nut to pay fo r any tales, heeauso In
T h e  best way to get help in this world is to e o iilil get us many as Im wi.med tree id  ex- 0|ul)t | 
help yourself. Show that you need aid, tmd pettse— not so well w ritten , lo he sure, hut |,8 Ullg
good enough for eommon renders. hu in iliu tiim
T h e  second daughter, a lie r deliv ering het 
poem at the magazine office, mid w a iting  1
all tu rn  u cold shoulder: Iml prove that you 
ean do w ithout folks, and they w ill lu g  to give 
you aid.
A id tili o f  women il l Baris, wlm  contend 
lo r dm widest mul must extended rights, have 
11 code o f by-laws, tin e  o f tlm articles runs 
in this w ise :
“ Any young woman wlm  finds lie rse ll'm a r­
ried to a m  i l l  o f  I H'TV veals o f age, shall 
have 11 pcrfcci r ig lil Insw ap linn o il’ tor two 
ol' rvv e..x rv - i 1 v 1 years each.”
llo X l r t 'o x i l  -s iox . — W lieu Lucy t'nvv- 
p'-r wa- Ha'" examined in a court ol' justice, 
one 1 f  the I'oiiUselloi s asked her it's lm  eume 
there in the eharaeler o l 'u  modest woman? 
• No, s ir ,”  replied -lie, “ that who ll has hteu 
dm ru in  o f h i.', lias I.een tlm m aking ol' y ou— 
I mean im pu ilv iice .'’
A T  vll l ’ .vit'l'l !— f l ic  Hudson GaZ."lie tells 
•v .mod si. i v o f ' t>‘ ....... ret -11 < ' lumhia
parted w ith our piano. <), dear vvh it 11 lucky 
tiling  it is that L itseil to he 11 m onitor some­
times at schoo l!’
‘ Come A nna,' said Mrs. Shuimnn, ‘ il  is
la fore I le li mi occurrence took place which your turn now .’ ‘ I went d irectly to the great low creature.’ ‘ T h a i is mv view o f t l ie  lita t- 
hrouglit me at Olive into favor, mid seems to hotel,’ said Anna, ‘an I 1 saw the landlord.—  te r,’ said Mrs. Shmimm. ■ And mine loo,’ 
prove that u decent eduemion, a lte r t ill is ol' W hen I asked bin, i f  ho had occasion (or 1111- snj,| her husband. ‘T lm  s iin iln r itv  o f t l ie  
no disadvantage lo it servant. M r. 1’ iirtle l is other domestic, he said no, Imt lie wanted 11 diree eliecks prov es that it was not a mistake 
vvil'o or ti house-keeper, to look after his do- It was evidently a purchase, and a payment 
mi'sties.’ ‘ I have tried several lion-e-keeper-, |1(1, |,im i. It' I take the money 1 make t l ir r i 
said he, hut they have all la ih 'd , mid I 11111 li jends, i f  I refuse il ,  I may loose three. I 
desperate. ‘ Have you ever lived n u t! ' said have no l ight to a llrdu ile  a good net to u had 
he. ‘ Never, s ir .’ ‘ Have you ever kept motive. I shall at once m-knovv ledge the fa 
house.'’ ‘ N ever.’ ‘ W hat sort id situn- v or vv ill)  g ratilude. And girls, you may id 
care not, go and get released from your pi res.' '1
lo deliv er u lecture before the Lyceum this 
evening,and desiring to know tlm true rending 
o f some lines that Im wished la quote, Im 
came to tisk llis wife i f  she reeeolleeled them.
She did not, mid I w ry  lium hly suggested 
win re lin  y might lie found in Spenser, l ie  
,|(1_ brought the volume, mid I soon found diem don do you expect then?’
■ tress came upon tlm all'eetioli- 
ale father \ t  lir.-t he was disposed to lay vi
for him . He tlmn invited me into his study, 
and told me to use his library as i f  it  were my 
own. So you see, father, i f  lie had no heart 
foe your wants, Im had a head, which may 
'.e suhservnilt to mine. But, Jos ’phine, now 
let us hear how you succeeded.
‘ I wen', w ith  Jmto to the Intelligence O l­
li, said Josephine, and we could hardly
d I, ‘so it lie one that I ean fill honorably.' should prefer,’ said Anna, 'to keep my | -
‘ W ho are y o u r ' ‘ tlm daughter 01 a gentleman a litt le  vv bile, at least to see vvliat 1 call do. 
vv ho has ia’ c il iinl'o i timate, hut who ha-liecti ‘ And I too ,’ said L tm y , ‘ 1 engaged for a tria l 
la ill i lu l to I is .•h ih lren1i f  not successful in Ias i- w eek.' ‘ l ’ uthec,’ said Jane, ‘ why can you 
ness.’ ( N.iil I you head the table af the ladies n „ t  keep the whole i.natn r a secret, mid let us 
O rdinary, do you th ink? ’ I have been a",'its- ,ee vvliat it it is to earn our own liv in g ; ’ ‘ W Inn 
turned to good society, mid I have a mother was hard necessity w ill he a good fro lic  now. 
capable o f tulv ising mid directing urn in nil said Joseph ine ,‘and I propose that we shall
h im self not indeed, because make tlm  keeper believe that we wanted pla- d itlieu lt matters. ‘ I vvmit a lady,’ said Im , ‘ o f all keep our places, and eume every o llie i
itiitig  to labor, or submit to any 
lo r tlm sake o f his fam ily , lu ll 
lieeaiise lie seemed to he in their way, and 
perhaps it', by this remov al,Im rendered them
m o lilli o r more, m is informed lliu t it had been more completely helpless, dm hearts o f  ll
m islaid, and probably lost. T h e  leaehcr sat, 
day a lte r day, in her school room e xp ie ling  
app liea lio iis , hut although slm hud sidd 11 vul- 
iiuhle gold ring to pay for tlm p rin tin g  mid
must vvoially would lie touched, mid somi 
l ie f  obtained.
‘ Can i i lie,’ thought lie, h lia t 11 good cdueu- a young vvomuti 
lion unfits ll-  to gain 11 live lihood— or has a dill you live last
s mid not domeslies. M neii lie vv as satis- good education; one capable id 'd ire c tin g  
tied that we vv ere in earnff-t, Im gave us ehnirs, v ants.im d oi l enough to cotumaiiil re peel, 
mul tre; le il us more c iv illy  than he had a doz- You seem In I t- .e  all the qualifications Imt 
cu others vv ho were vv ailing for places,and sit- age; how w ill you acquire that.”  ‘ It w ill 
ting in it row 011 n long hem'll. Presently a eomo in tim e, w ithout m il It e lio rl on my 
l.ulv I'aiiie in , and, al'ter a lew words vv 1 il l tlm part.’ ‘ How old are y o u ; ’ said he. ‘ How 
keeper, 1 vv as ealh d and introduced to her us old do you wish mo to he ;' ‘ Tw enty live at 
wauling a place. ‘ M Imre haisl.’ I w ill try tu b e  tw out)-tiv  e then. I 
• S lid -he, in quit ' it liu - i-  shall soon he d i a l ,  i f  I am pie isuiilly cmpb>y-
d is tr ih iit in g  an advertising c ircu lar, 110 pu- u iis lnk i been com m itted, so that, wh ile  dm 
pils applied. T lm  weather in tlm m eaiiliiim  in tellect liushcro trnitm d, sot., other point 
hecaum cold, mid having no mc;m- ” > pur- us imp< 'Hit bus heeit neglected?’ l l is  exi'i l- 
ehu-e a stove and Im I, slm took a > e . old lent w,l> , lie knew , had iiis lruetod the c liil-  
11111I h"ing  seriously sick, required id ' "  ear, dreu in ail the essentials o f good hou-evvill ry 
o f In r mother dm iog tlm day > and 1 er sis- - hut they vv ere rather eideulated to pri side 
tin's, by  t i n ' l l - ,  a t n ig h t. No employ ment in over 11 luiUsi hold l l l i i t l  to (In tile  menial labor 
palm ing en iilil he procured by the fourth  to which tlm domestic must s iih iiii l.  i t  this 
daughter for tunny weeks; hut at l ist a eon- dark inoinenl, the .nice o f Lizzy reaelied Ins 
.ahu idde job vv as e li‘
A tlm hope o f the family seemed to rest upon hud muli rt tki 11 to eoinl'orl her in u llm rw  a. iust
this, tlm  sisters a ll took hold, and tile  work culling Imr lo  rc i'id lu 'l tlm winds u f the Sa­
vvas done v e il prom ptly and very we ll 1 he v im ir, when, I eiu nuragc h i. fo llowers to
ii i 'p in y e i vv a- very well sati-fied. hut he did unwavering Ii ' Provi Jei'"e, Im ' i s s i i r e d
imssvvay. ‘ A t Imine, madam, said I. ‘ At 
Imine! Have you never lived o u t; ’ ‘ No 
madam.’ ‘ So much the better, you are nut
id . ’ d o m e , ’ s a il lie laughingly, dim hell 
w ill ring for dinner in a lew minutes; you 
may go w ith  am and inspect the tables, and
aged at a very low price. ear from  lie next i'ih u ii. The  pour siek e liild  word? W’ hat education have you
so fu ll o f  m ischief, »l. i- M le t work do i f  you please, you may give its a >pi eirneii nt 
you expect to do? ( ' an you eouk? Gan you your qua lity at the In ad o f ilrnm .’ Il'u llo w - 
wa-li and iron ' -I know liovv to perform  ull ed him to tlm d in ing hall, ami. by good lim l,. 
these operations, said I Inti I need . - m ile  pruc- suggested some im provem eiits in the arraim.i 
lice he l'o ri'1 shall heeolliu expert.’ ‘ 1 • x I’ i.ie r,* incuts o f tlm  dishes. 1 he Ian Hard then led 
said she, ‘ i.x 1 1.a r ,  where did you gel tli .1 me to the h o u s i '- k c c p e isi .it ..I the table
Sabbath, for this, I believe, is a sirvitm  
priv ilege to tell our experience.’ Th is  plan 
was agreed ell, and eutiliuimd m ild  all wet'" 
sa tis li'd  that knowledge in il’ is I Jf labor only 
when it  is united w ith pri lo or all e utiu li, 
ami that it is u n f itn ra l le to happiness only 
vv hen it is pa: v ei led or vvOl'lldl'-S
T in .  l . ix x i  1 'M> i ' l l '  Ext . Mo t o l'ou i 
readers ate f  nu ili ir vv ith tlm si uy ol' i l l ;M i.id  
all I the magpie. T lm  fo llow ing particu lar' 
vvhieli are supplied liy the l orn spi ll lent ol' 
a e-oiiteniporaiy are equally interesting, 
iliu m 'll less serious m the ir consequences 
I 'o r  some lim e p a t  v in on- tir in '!— w ire  
Iiiissi d. that vv ere w I,shell an I p l.t nut oil s 
lawn lo d ry . \ n  trace ul them could he dis­
cot creel un til u few days since, when some-
had ; where, vou may he assured, I presided w ith thing was seen in an arl.ulu- !a:-h, vvh.di led 
xuinina 'ion, and a trd l was tuuud•A gmnl one. mad 1111 I trust.’ ‘ Then vv hat becoming grace, for 1 am duly installed in of- 1111 
are you going to live out fo r ’ l.eurim d set- fi,.e at u salary o f three l.um lred dollars for partially banging out ol dm ncs, ,n a green 
VUIlts are apt to he good fa ' 11 "tiling; tlm die- die first year ’
lion.u'v and vv ash tub assm t like oil and waller, Prov ideimi lias eertailllv been kind ti
linnet vvitli a m inion gran f  . la  o .n .l iu g  tin' 
neck o f die hide warbler Do a further
search, together w ith  the usual materials o f i grave com M, no surely w ill also come the 
which thn nest «n» b u ilt— moss nnd gra«s— hour o f  the s p irit  re tu rn ing to the God who 
there were entwined w ith in  end eround, pro* gave it. Yes, end the dny o f final reckoning 
pnrntory, ns it wore, to the npprunehlng n f- too w ill c
riva l o f thu youngsters, a baby’s Ince cap, 
tw o yards o f Ince bordering, and two pniis o f
ome, and the appearance o f  the Son 
o f God in heaven, and H is m ighty angels 
an,and H im , w il l come, and the opening o f
ery is to lie excluded front tlie tc rito ry  through 
which it passes— must know Imw they stand 
in reference thereto 'm id the rest o f  the Union 
heforo they spend m illions on m illions, in ad­
dition to what fhey have already done.' to 
other words, no slavery,.no railroad I
cuffs, nml a short distance off, on the ground, I the hooks w ill come, and in the standing o f
wns picked up the f r i l  fo r tho top o f a c h ild 's ' the men o f all generations before the jt b lg - 1 -----  T _ . " T ------ — --------------
frock, which seemed too hnVe.hccn to Heavy meat-scat w ill cotne, nnd the solemn pinfsing! T . I M T ?  R O C K  R A Z K T T F .
f n r  thtf» lit t le *  n n ln r i t d  fn  n n r rV  n ln n rt  t v i lh  th n n t  ' t h n t  a n r v t .. . . .  JJ1 111- iV\7Y/lk VllfJUl i lJtfor the litt le  cu lprits  to carry along w ith  them. 
T h is  discovery hns led to n fu rthe r senrch, 
and other missing articles o f  the anmo des­
crip tion , too numerous to mention, have been 
found form ing part o f  tho nest o f the thrush. 
Sincn the nests wero taken these novel litt le  
thieves have been intercepted carry ing oil' 
Sim ilar booty.— [L iv e rp o o l M ercury.
o f that sentence which is to fix you for e te r - . 
n ity w ill come.— [D r. Chalmcr'i Scrmotil 
Posthumous Works.
THE SUNKEN LANE
I t  was Stkled ft few day since that ove r 
fo rty  ncrea o f  m eadow land 
w a te r v il lin g o , sotno th re e  m iles from
From the Boston Courier.
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i T h o  g ove rnm en t o f  tho U n ite d  S la tes, 
i f  wc m ay p lace any re lia n ce  on present 
i appearances, n to  lik e ly  to have a good 
; stitli'cieTiey o f  w o rk  cut nut lo r  them  d u r-  
S tra v d 1 ' nf? ,b '-‘ *r r ^ is t in g  o ffic ia l te rm . T h o  
* HetiTei’Ocnt o f  an a d m in is tra tio n  w h ich
Growth of Portland.
ft is perfectly nattira l that our worthy 
neighbor ol the Portland Advertise r, should 
feel a litt le  nettled nt our pla in talk respect­
ing the mushroom grow th o f  thnt c ity ; nml 
it  is hot nt all surpris ing that he should labor 
zealously to
“ Make ilia worse appear the better nature," 
although the facts in tho case aro palpable, 
W e  aro not totally
M. P- W ILLIAM S,-Efllfofc.
t r is  not lie that wields the heaviest space who i and cannot lie disguised.
delves the deepest hut he w ho follows 'stroke | ignorant o f  the manner in wh ich P o la n d  hns 
upon stroke with the most unrctnitlcd sneers '
“  advanced ”  during tho “  Inst s ix years; ”  
undermines and levels the obstacles which nor nro we unm indfu l o f  her superior natural 
i advantages fo r becoming n plnco o f  “ note”  
nt some 'future dny, W c  have marked these
Ami industry in ils humbler march often I 
ni   l l  t  t l  i  
grain.'attempts to surmount in vn in.— Bishop 
T O U -R S D A Y , J U f tE  23,
pliant tasted it than lie seized the coat tails of) place, nml he thought o f nothing lin t selling 
his tormentor,and w ith  one w h irling  sweep o f - his life  ns dearly ns possible. For tills  pur-
n i v i  h i i i u u . d u i i i u u i i v u i n l i m n  i , .. , ,« . , >•
P o rtlan d , sudden ly  sunk down in lrt the sl’ n"  ketT  *>!? P "b l,c  P " " co Pu b I l«
< • p rope rly  in C a lifo rn ia ,  the p ro je c t o f  a
ra ilro n d  to the P a c if ic ,  and the ar.neXa- 
Jtion o f B r it is h  p rov in ces  to the U n ion , nro 
jobs  w h ich  w ill ca ll fo r  long bends an'd 
s k ilfu l hands. H o w e v e r c h im e r ic a l the 
Jtwo last may appear, nt tho  present
r iv e r  on T ue sday  Inst. I t  wou ld  appear 
from  the fo llo w in g  le tlo r ,  w h ich  we uopy 
from  tho M a il,  tha t the phenom enon 
cannot bo a ttr ib u te d  to tho a c tio n  o l'i 
tho R iv e r  ns waa supposed, and the cause 
is s t i l l  w rapped in m ys te ry :
" T h o  section tha t htiB caved aw ay m om ent, it  w il l re q u iro  hut n ve ry  short fu ll
his trunk, lifted him from  tho ground, t i l l  the 
tails giv ing way, tho man dropped ha lf dead 
w ith  frigh t, and w ith  his coat reduced to a 
jacket. Tho  elephant, m onnwhile, quietly 
inserted the end n f his trunk inter Vhe pocket 
containing the best nuts, nnd Ictsurly proceed­
ed, keeping his foot on the coat m ils, to dis­
cuss every nut o f them. W hen ho hhd fin ish­
ed the Inst he tram pled on the pocket contain­
ing tho hot cakes, t i l l  ho had reduced them 
to a m ath, nnd then nfter having torn the tails 
to rags, threw the soiled fragments nt the bond 
o f  his facetious friend, am id the derision o f 
the assembled crowd. [B ro n c r ip ’s Zoo logi­
cal Recreations.
C L IPPIN G S A N D  PENCILING.*!.
pose, ho drew his revolver, nnd, sitting down 
on the g round ,, waited for the savages; who 
in a moment eftme rushing over tile brow o f 
the h ill,  nnd then to tho unspeakable amaze­
ment o f L ieuiennnf Beale, dashed past him  
down the descent like  mailmen, not a soul of 
thcni paying the lonst regard to h im ,not n sou . 
— ii i fact, seeing him . They saw in rea lity , 
nolhi'ng hut the horso and tho horseman they 
hnd been pursuing for three miles; they 
knew nothing o f a footman; nnd perhaps tho 
s itting  figuro o f tho Lieutenant appeared, to 
eyes only bent, on one attractive object, ns n 
stone, or huge cactus, such ns abound on these 
sterile  hills .
A t a ll events, Lieutenant Beale, by w hat 
seemed to him almost a direct Providentia l 
in terposition in his behalf, remained w holly
well, nnd long  before the present incumbent 
: o f  the Advertiser's ed ito ria l cha ir occupied 
s J that scat, we descanted nt length upon these 
peculiar advantages, nnd have frequently re ­
verted to the subject since.
It is not nor purpose to d. trnct from  Port­
land onn jo t o f  the "g lo ry ”  to which she is 
entitled. AY ith the history o f  her great rn il- 
rontl enterprise wc nro conversant, from  its 
earliest pro ject; nml many o f  her people are 
deserving o f credit fo r the ir zeal in ca rry ing ' 
forward the w ork thus far. Hut we repent 
There  is Ho lack o f voices to proclaim  these "  bnt wo ,’ nvc beforo s«i«l— they nro too sail-1 
i ls . to c r v  loud lv for re fo rm , nml , .resent " " h e i r  hope ! T h is  project is
’• There's a Good Time Coming."
"T h e re ’s a good tim o co m in g ”  says the 
cheerful song, and thousands listen w ith hope 
and joy to tho glad announcement. Man 
wearied w it i i endurance and oppressed with 
care, surrounded everywhere w ith  the ilirtictil- 
lics and wrotigs which his own errors have 
originftte’d and entnileil, hails w ith  delight the• j  i .1 , . i i  .................. i tim e to re a lize  them  in to  fu ll n cco in p lis li-bo rdered p a rtly  on sBOftm, w h t8 h |m tn | A t  the present day wo live  fa s t; W °  promises o f  a m orn ing, though he
ce n ta l v , knows not or heeds not whetlce the dawn istakes its  r ise  in  n swam py re g io n , seven o r  e ig h t m iles above, ca lled  the S lro u d - 
w n tc r r iv e r— nn in s ig n ific a n t nnd s lugg ish  
w a te r-course , t i l l
v il ln g c , it drops in to  an nrtn o f Casco B ay 
w ith  pow er su ffic ie n t to  c a rry  a g r is t m il l.
the labors and the exp lo its  o f 
n're crowded in to  n y e a r ;  nnd w h .it was
.  nn e x lra vn g n n t h a llu c in a tio n  n tw c lv c -  it gets to  S lro u d iv n le r  , 7  , ,
.  . . „ ___ r  i ’______« . . . 1 month ago, becom es a sober re a lity  nnd evils., cry
a fixed fac t to -d fty . "M a n ife s t  d e s t in y " ' 
is m orn m an ifes t than ever. T h is  is the.Some persons hnvo supposed that th is  , .  , . , , iC ream  hnd und erm in ed  the land , nnd " f  vapid deve lopm ents, g ig a n t ic  e n - !
lienee the ca tas troph e— fo i ca tastrophe it 
m ust prove to  tho ow ners o f the So il.—  
This was tho idea conveyed to most o f 
o u r c itize ns  who heard o f  the m u tte r nt 
f ir s t ;  nnd considered it not nn uncom m on 
c ircum sta nce , ve ry  few took enough in ­
te rest in it  to induce  them  to v is it tho 
spot.
B u t a m ore th o ro u g h  su rvey  o f  the 
lo c a lity  hns p roduced the co n v ic tio n  w ith  
m any tha t th is  cause is a lto g e th e r in ­
adequate to tho e ffect p roduced, and that 
it  was p robab ly  the re su lt o f  a s ligh t e a rth ­
quake , or inu re  e x p lic it ly ,  liy pent up 
gasses nndornen th  s tr iv in g  fo r vent, o r 
som eth ing o f n s im ila r  cha rac te r. Indeed 
n inny  persons concu r in s ta ting  that they 
fe lt a alight trc tnu lousncss  o f  the e n rtli nt 
the lim e , (nhou t 4 o 'c lo ck  on tho a fte r­
noon o f  T u e sd a y ) nnd the w r ite r  o f th is  
sensib ly  fe lt a ja r r in g  in the b u ild in g  where 
bo then was, five  m iles d is tan t from  the 
place.
A  person who owns a p o ilio n  o f  the 
la nd , has in form ed trie tha t the phenom e­
non was preeeedcd by severa l loud re ­
ports  fo llow ed by heavy ru m b lin g  sounds, 
resem b ling  th u n d e r; th is may have been 
b u t the noise produced by so la rgo  nn I 
ex ten t of laud m ov ing  at once— o r it may 
have been t lio  pent up g io ,in s  o f a sub­
te rrane an  agent. W e  w i ll l fu rth e r  add 
tho fact that ha rdned qouls o f  c la y , w h ich  
have e ith e r been exposed to pow erfu l 
hea t, o r w h ich  havo undergone p a rtia l 
p e tr if ica tio n , a rc  sca tte red  in m any places 
o ve r tho d is ru p t! d reg ion .
B u t be the agency o f  tho devasta tion  what 
it  m ay, the scene presented is one o f  the , 
m ost w ild  and most w onde rfu l tha t it has; 
o ve r been my fo rtu n e  to behold, upheaved ! 
and d isp laced ns the surfaco is in e ve ry  I 
fo rm  conce ivab le . In  some places it , 
looks  n3 th o llg h  a huge p lough hnd r ip ­
ped th ro ugh  the e a rth , tu rn in g  nut the 
ta ll forest trees m atted roots, rocks, ea rth  
und stumps in long  ragged lines, and la y ­
in g  ftit'i'otvs fifteen  feet deep. In  others,
te rp rises , and head long progress.
I t  is und en iab le  th a t the B r it is h  c ii lo -
loud ly for re fo rm , and present 
some remedy for which they cla im  the surest 
efficacy; tin t s t ill the w orld  goes on hoping 
and groaning, or vain ly resorts to iidih’o o f 
these vaunted hut useless applications. GoV-
n is tf tl ip o n  o u r bo rders  are d iscon ten te d  eniments themselves arc continually talking
w ith th e ir  gove rnm en t. Y e t the gove rn  
ment o f  G re a t B r ita n  ove r these parts  o f 
he r em p ire , is, on the w ho le , m ild  nnd 
parenta l. T h o  co lon is ts  a ro  not o p ­
pressed, they li fe  not o ve r-ta xe d , they  n rc 
not degraded by nny  p o lit ic a l bodge o f 
S e rv ility . W h n t  then is tho com p la in t?  
W o  take it  to  be s im p ly  th is :— T h e y  ore 
in n false p o s ilio n . G e o g ra p h ic a lly  they  
belong to the A m e ric a n  U n io n ; p o lit ic a lly  
they n rc  served from  i t ;  they  nro not 
allow ed to liv e  n e ig h b o rly  w ith  l l ic i r  
ne ighbo rs ; l l ic i r  faces a rc t i ir i ie d  to the 
East, w h ile  a ll th e ir  l i  no in te res ts  ip .vite 
them  to look  W e s t. T h o  free  in te r ­
course w h ich  th e y  hob! w ith  E n g la n d  is 
no th ing  in com parison  to tho in te rcou rse  
w ith  the U n ite d  S tates, from  w h ich they 
are cut off.
These v ie w s o f  the co loh ia l system  are 
n i t  on ly  c le a r to the co lon is ts  them selves, 
lin t they are e n le r ’tn ined  by m any o f  the 
B r it is h  s ta les inen , who are now  fu lly  im - 
piessed w i l l l  the necessity o f  e ith e r 
“ d o n g  so m e th in g ”  fo r the co lon ics  o r 
C is tin g  them  off. AA’e e x tra c t the fo llo w ­
ing from  tho speech o f M r. R o e b u ck  in 
tho H ouse o f  C om m ons, M a y  24 th : —
H e w anted a system  und er w h ich  th e ir  
co lon is ts  shou ld  spread from  the A t la n tic  
to the P a c if ic .  W h a t had A m e rica  d o n e ? 
H ad  thu U n ite d  States le ft tho m a tte r to 
chance? H a d  they le ft it to chance Io 
say what th e ir  law shou ld be, w here
.About measures which nre to secure the hap­
piness nml prosperity o f  tlio people they rule, 
nnd riva l parlies announcing the same grent 
end, differ mul become stnuig ly maddened, 
t ill they expose the ir m utual errors mid incon­
sistencies; the people like  some patients, per­
haps, being meanwhile ignorant haw much 
they really owo to tho differences o f t lie ir  
doctors. And nfter those, for whciio benefit 
govciiiinents aro suppn-T-d to be instituted,find 
themselves so fettered, restrained mid degra­
ded through the ir influence, that after vain 
strivings to be free, they call the furious pass­
ions to the ir aid,and bathe in ti’ hoil alike their 
j chains ami the thrones o f  the ir oppressors: 
t ill ,  though they tuny fa il in their endeavor, 
tlie ir struggles serve te rrib ly  to mark the ago­
ny o f th e ir  wrongs. It is ns when one secs nn 
animal hemmed in and goaded by circling tor-
uot to
make ft great metropolis in n dny, or a year! 
The  present generation is not to realize the 
benefits to nccrtie from  it. I f  they can raiifc 
the funds to sow the "seed ," the ir grand­
children tuny possibly reap the "  harvest.”
The editor o f  the Advertiser w e ll knows 
that from tho day on which tlie Stock Bonks 
were opened for this road, tlie  mass o f the 
citizens r if  Portland have actually believed 
tbeiiiseives a “ g row ing com m un ity ,”  and 
holders o f  real estate have co’nsidored them­
selves priv ileged to exact such prices ns their 
enlarged notions o f  “ com ing greatness”  
m ight d icta te ! T he y  have entered in to new 
enterprises, nnd speculations o f  every kind, 
upon the strength o f naked h o p e !
T h e  fact is, that a few capita lists — not the 
men wdio generally subscribed to the stock in 
this road— not those who labored so assiduous­
ly to mature the project, anil bring it  before 
tliu public m ind —  but the “ land-holders,”  
who stood n lo o f il l tlie  “  try in g  h o u r,”  when 
the success r if  Hie project was considered 
doubtfb l,— tlieso men saw that a gulden op-
mentors, from  whom ils blind fury discov- purtunity was opened to ll ie iii;  mid they were 
ers no way o f  escape, t i l l  at length it  dashes ’ b«""id " lnku ll lc  m’ost o l,t o f  "  ,llu 8hort-
itsc lf Io earth mid exhausts its remaining 
strength in its ow n liestruetiu ii. S till, w c n lio  
look nil, know that had its strength only had a 
little  cooler guidance, it  would nt least not 
have fallen nnaveiiged. B iit it  is nut at the 
lim iil o f the sword d ia l man can demand mid 
obtain liis rights, nor can tlie majesty o f just 
Governments be expected to enl'oieu them, for 
as that “  Good T im o  ”  approaches, govern­
ments themselves, w iti i n il t lie ir  pnrupbernn-
est possible lim e ;— mid hence all th is clamor 
n f tlie prddigious jjv iiw tK  o f  P ortland!
From  tho very commencement, dm cry o f 
the wonderfu l advantages to lie derived from 
iliis  road was raised,mid the press were ready 
to herald it fo rth ; mid ind iiy o f her citikcus 
havo harped upon ii ,  un til they nctunlly be­
lieve they nre already enjoying its blessings, 
when in fact tho work is barely commenced! 
T h e  citizens o f  Portland m b it  “  bide
T ho chulcrn is n iiiiting  nt St. Lou is.
Father M atthew did not a rrive  in the las. un,,i’ cov«re'>. .« moment more the A p -
>amer. aches were out o f sight, s till pursuing tho
horse nnd his rider to the camp. 'Pho la tte r 
barely succeeded iiiescnping w ith  his life , tho 
Indians having overhauled him  so closely ju s t 
ns lie reached the camp, ns to he able to iu - 
flie t one or two s ligh t wounds upon him w ith  
Indicts or perhaps w ith  arrows. As for L ie u - 
tctinnt Beal, he was not slow to take ndvnn- 
tnge o f  his good fortune; mid selecting n 
rm m d-nliout course, he succeeded in reaching 
the camp just nbbut tlio tiii io  the poor fe llow  
whom  he hail saved, mid the other memliers 
j r.i' the parry, wore nliim t sa llying out to obey 
'tl t 1 ■ * blst re,! " fisti n,,,‘ 1>'TU his body decent bu- 
in n ‘ r ia l.
j Upon such nn act as this it  wero superflu­
ous to comment. It  is mi net,however, which 
deserves tu live ill men’s recollections like tho 
story ol a grent battle mill v ictory. [P h ila ­
delphia N orth  Am erican.
Seven Days Later from Europe.
T he  nccouls liy the arriva l o f  the C m nbiiii, 
are o f  the same complexion ns those which 
have been transmitted for some weeks in suc­
cession. H ostilitie s continue in the central 
parts o f  Europe, w ith  no present prospect o f 
settlement.
I  he new French legislative assembly has 
been convened. A very discordant and tum u l­
tuous scene has marked the opening n f its ca­
reer. T h u  signs o f  the times aro anything 
hut favorable tu tranqu ility  in France.
; T h e  French expedition against Rome had 
! thus fur totally miscarried. D isaffection pre­
vails among this soldiers; tho Neapolitan aux-
Ahhott Lawrence has received and accept­
ed the mission to England.
Gen. Herrera, E x-P resident o f  M exico, is 
now in tho United States.
Joseph Reeves hung h im se lf ii i Portland 
last week.
Ex-G ov. Seward, o f New York., w ill de liv ­
er tlie oration nt Portlnnd, on the 4th.
C amphor dissolved, it is said, has proved to 
be A certain euro lo r  the cholera.
A man slave is to be hung in Piedmont, 
Vn. Aug. IP, fo r stealing ment
New Orleans papers o f  the 3d state ih n ’t 
new crevasse had occurred.
Su lphur Gaudy is advertised in New York, 
ns “ a cure for cholera.”
Antipnthiis.
I hate light lacing mat loose conversation,
Abulblnnt gab, nml little  information ;
Tlie fool who sings in bed and snores in meeting,
Who laughs while talking anil talks while eating
Plank’ roads nre becoming very popular in 
ninny sections.— It would be good policy for 
our citizens to take the subject in to considera­
tion.
A Western paper spenks o f  a goose egg 
that lucked several inches o f  being a foot 
lo n g !
“ M en who lim e  force o f  clinrneter enough 
to deceive themselves w ill be sure to deceive 
others.”
Beauty, Lave and Music.
I f  beauty shine,
I.ove is divine
And music charms the ear ;
For benuly’s.smile 
Colli, love beguile,
Devoid o f every fear.
A New Y ork paper recomitieiids that d ll-., d iaries lim  e deserted them; the Romans ru­
lin g  till! prevalence n f tlie  ehideru, n fliu inel j ’fuse to adm it them w ith in the ir walls, and they
or woolen belt lie worn around tile  belly.
T l i i i  Gratid Ju ry  hns found a b ill o f  miui- 
shiughter agaliist the p ilo t o f steamer Em ­
pire.
C o n v ic te d . T ljo  tr.iul o f  M ilto n  \V . Street­
er, nt W orcester, fu r '.lie m urder o f  his wife 
resulted in a verd ict o f  gu ilty .
T l ie  Indies in Lou isiana tim e  aiiopti.-d
are exposed to tlie  dangers o f  a pestilential a ir  
in t lie ir  pres'eiit position. T he y  can neither 
advance w ith hope; retreat w itii honor, nur 
stand s till w ith  safety.
W e  life  iiil iirm cd  o f no m ilita ry  trimsaetiun 
o f  any importance in Hungary. It does not 
appear that the Prussians mid Hungarians
m a il’s land s lio ii ld  ho, when se ttle rs  lia o f armies mid navies, o f  prisons mid stat- their tim e .”  T h e  golden era is not y e t ! H e r ! r l ,|K „ (!ver to m arry a man w lm  owes an e d i- : have yet met in battle. T h e  fun
should act in the c lia rn c lo r  o f  A m e rica n  
c itizens , m id cou ld  secu re ly  proceed in a 
ca repr o f  in d u s try?  N o t m uny ye a rs  
would pass away t i l l  O regon  would he 
seen m ak ing  tw o  states o f  tha t U n ion , 
en te ring  it w it i i sovere ign pow er, when 
V a n co u ve r’ s Is land  would  bo n m ere 
id le  w aste. In  17S fi t lio  peopl
ute books w ill Vanish from  tlie land, and trebts pl’bseilt tlie  Same du ll, monotonous u p - ! tor more than one year’s subscription
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stead thereof, tlio security fo r Inniimi l ight pearmico they did ybnr.s ligo —  her shops look i 
mid prosperity w ill be universal tu liowship i equally deserted, in tlie  same gratis-grown!
and good w ill ,  needing no w ritten code o f d u - ! ihoroaghl’iiros— and {lie ibeii arid boys liiinige
ties, or penalties to enforce them.
It is n lisurvanceof the golden rule alone
w iiieh w itl tiring  on the golden ng",mid prnmis- 
A in e r ic a  w ere  acknow ledged  by E n g la n d  ! ing as may be the various means proposed, no ' And now, friend C urle r, one word o f advice;
let your citizens talk less, and w ork more—
ponderous b locks  o f  p ilre  c lay n rc th row n
out thousands o f  tons in w e igh t, w h ile  nt J " ho(e d o ln in ion  incrensc(| fou r 
hand, perchance, a c lum p o l trees lean lhnes W h e n  )hc u f ) i tc [ , S (n (rs  |ln(] ;| tinnn nnnh nlliP i* In fi ll ' ‘ Ifinfv linnoi'8 St 1 . . . .
to he nn independant people. S ince that . philosophy or m ora lity short id’ an actual mid 
tim e, t lit i dom in ion  o f  tlio  U n ite d  States 
had reached t lio  P a c ific . T l io  s ize o f
mer accounts
i aro reiterated in a vague maimer, o f  large lio il 
; ios o f  Russian troops moving tnwaids H o ll­
upo  eac  o i lie r ,  t l ie ir  ‘ lea fy  honors ’ s t ill 
lu x u r ia n t,  a ltho ugh  the roots shoot high 
in  the  a ir ;  o r  perhaps sonic m ig h ty  pine 
o r  oak lies p ros tra te , b roken and p a rt ia lly  
b u rie d . In  o i l ie r  places it appears ll in t  
the re  has been a w h ir l in g  m otion o f  the 
s o il,  and the trees and stumps hnvo been 
tw is te d  and b roken  over each o the r in a 
m anner to de fy  a ll descrip tion . In  one 
p laco severa l trees are s tanding in t lie ir
pop u la tion  o f  8 .000 ,000 . Cnnndn had 
tiftp tlln tiou  o f  200 ,000 . w ith  n rnttCh la rg ­
er te r r ito ry  than the U n ite d  S lates nt tho 
lim o possessed. A t  the present moment 
tlie  U n ited  S tates hv c o lo n iza tio n  hnd in ­
creased th e ir  pop u la tion  to som eth ing like  
25,000,000 , e xc lu s ive  o f  the In d ia n  popu­
la tion . T h e  B r it is h  A m e rica n  popu la tion  
had not reached 2 ,000 ,000 . H o w  was 
this? It w o u ld  lie said tha t in  A m e r ic a  it
o r ig in a l pos ition , whose tru n k s  are cover- wnR a . i f  one cou here hai) b(,pn n(, 
cd w ith  c lay  to  tho he ight ot ten feet, i 
show ing  that the u n d e rs tra ta  o f  c lay has I 
r isen  and fa llen  tha t he ight. In  ano ther;
ded to  n n o lh e r, tlie  states be ing  c o n te rm i­
nous. B u t who w ero t lie  people tha t hnd
, , - ii . i I co lon ized  O h io?  W e re  they  A m erican s?
we noticed some la rg e  pines s t i l l  s ta n d - , N()t a( a|| .f | i ( ,v wp|.o E n „ | i9|)i
in g  erect, whose lops have been broken 
o fl ns r f  by a sudden jerk; and m any ol 
the la rgest o f  the up to rn  forest g ian ts  
hnvo been c a rrie d  n e a tly  a q u a rte r o f  a
I L ieu t. Bcnie, U . S. N avy, is nlrendy well I 81li,l »*’ the progress o f  the
Austrian armies.
G erm any mid Prussia continue w ithout any 
m aterial change in t lie ir  affairs. T lie  war in 
Denm ark goes on slowly. T h e  Prussimisap-
niider Her de ligh tfu l shade trees, dream ing o f; k " ° " n ,l,u having particu larly d is - ;
the “ good tim e coin ing ,”  and bu ild ing  castles 
in the n.ir, as they wero wont in days o f  old !
universal desire among msii to benefit each • Let them drop a ll foolish speculations, and <11- 
o tlii V, w il l bring a liritit tho le rm iiin tio il o f  all reel t lie ir  bnergiW to the ir favorite  project;
■ and in the course o f the next century she may 
become a commercial mart o f  some d is tiiilio n  !
O ur renders must parduii lis foi- the splice 
we have thus occupied, nml the ed ito r o f the 
* Advertiser w ill plonilo accept d ifr kin'dest coti-
our Social ilk 
tim e coming
ami the fe ll glory o f  the “ good 
D on.
CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH.
“ COME O N E— COME A L L !”
The approaching fourth o f Ju ly , promises | siderations. 
io lie a “ great day”  r.-itli lis ! I f  we can form j 
any conclusion from present indications we ; T i i if l i .no w it i i  an E i. e p iia n t . A very
may safely predict the largest nssemhlagc o f! intelligent elephnni was shown some years 
people here upon that occasion, that has con- Lsince in a caravan ol w iio  beasts at n fa ir  in 
veiled in this part o f the State, for many a "'fis t o f  England. One o f  these prncti- 
day. T h e  Committee appointed to make the ; eal jokers, whose w it lies in pouring melted 
liiittc r into n friend ’s pocket, or conveying n 
putrid oyster in to his plate, had been doling 
oat Sriuih giiig tirbread-nnts o f  the fiis t qu iili-
necessnrv arrangements, are—
II.  G. B e ii i iy , C h ie f M nrsludl. 
I I .  Earle. A. S. Richmond 
G. Holmes. \V . (I. Morse. 
E . L . Lovejoy. S. Fa ri’illg to ll,
F. Goan, President.
anil Scotch who hail gone Io A m e ric a , and 
were go in g  now. T h o  had not stopped on 
E n g lish  s o il, nnd w hy? I t  was because
. , , - , nf t iic  d iffe re n ce  between the tw o  system s, , , , . , ,
m i o from  the positions w here they g rew  ; o(. )hc >m fo| |owed by lh jH , < " "e s  imposed jinn them, ri.,.1 cvetythihg
In  the m o te  open portions, uprooted ; f.0U li|l.v (b .lt  , 1)0^  peop |c pnsaed onw ard  I for , l" ’ occusl° "  id l,ei,’S I’ i’epnfed upon the .
it is h  possessions to  p lant t h e m - j ' ' • " ’ " I  «<-’ .du. Rev. E . G. Brooks, of j  vals i f f  supply. Suddenly, his benefactor pro- 
selves in the te r r i to r y  o f  the U n ite d  Bath, " i l l  deliver nn oration; nnd E. \V . Pen- 'bleed a largo paper parcel, we ighing Some 
mployed to prepare the din- i two or three pounds, ami presented it  “ en 
w ill be spread in a dellgb if.il ' masse.”  T im  elephant took it  ns it  was, and 
ami consigned tho whole to his powerful 
c itish iiig - in ill. I la rd ly ,  ho ivevef, had lie
. , , oeeause in, e il u ,n
trees, rocks, fence ra ils , c la y  m id g reen- .. h i i t i i  
award m e w h ir le d  to g e th e r in u tte r con- i He|VCjJ j n 
lits io n , and one cou ld  h a rd ly  conce it c a ! rp (| ; lyS ago ho had rece ived  a ’ illetou has been
tv to the elephant; who received the iustnl- 
i inents, small ns they wero, w ith  satisfaction 
l'liosc gentlemen arc all well calculated fur I n"d gratitude, m anifesting the la tte r by the 
spontaneous performance o f  some ot his 
nicks between the somewhat protracted in ter-
m ore s ta rt lin g  p ic tu re  nl chaos than Uic t | i.(t£,1 f|.om S |lt .n-|e | j .  . . W o  are a p o r- li.e r .  T h e  tab 
w ho le  presents. 1 he place o ile rs  a l.nu j,  jyn  ()f . U()llsti tU0nis , ”  it  a„ jd ;  " a n d ,1
held lo r  the in ves tiga tion  ot the geo log is t. we h,.o nj, u l„  t0  q u i, (h is c o u n try ’ ’— fo r I 
ow ners o l the  sec tion , M essrs. F ,„. A l,strn !:a  ? N o t at a l l ;  hut IT h e
N a lit im  I ’c e lic lt ,  W il l ia m  i ’ o rle t-fie ld  and 
G eorge  and B o n jiim in  Johnson, W ill ho
Canada ?
‘ fo r T e x a s ."  .And t lio  o l.je e i
grove a short dislnnco fro . ii the village, where 
at least one thousand persons can jo in  in tin
exercises! A largo Dumber o f  Divisions o f !swallowed tlio  dose, before be gave a loud
tiliguished h im self, on several different oeen- 
sions.as hearer o f im portant despatches to mid 
t'l-om C aliforn ia , both through thu lionrt o f 
M exico, itm  iu» ttin  war, and nernss tho p , |  I,ear to tun c mei 
iries and Rocky M ountains, forcing his way, I upon Aarhiins, in the. northern pan.
w ith  equal sp irit, through civ ilized ami s a v - l" *  the. k.ngdoui. A Russian squadron has a - 
age enemies. As a gallant naval officer anil | l’*'’el  ^ 111 tbe Danish waters, but it  is nut stated 
in trepid trave lle r, w ith tlie courage to face lb llt  lu,y  bns,i l , ! ' " ' i ’1 havo been eum iiiiited liy
:«>mn s'tiPi'i',
the ships o f  that nation.
F i-o iii England there i ppem-s to be mi p iit ir- 
icnl news o f interest. T rade  lias souu-wln t 
im proved. Momentary affairs havo suffered 
no m aterial change.
I t a l y .— On thu Roman question the p ro­
ceedings have been as fi Hows:— M . Lesseps, 
the French Envoy, arrived in Rome on iho 
15tli o f  May, mid the first result o f  his nego- 
tia tiona was the subjoined b r ie f iiniiriuneenient 
o f  an armistice, signed liy tho T riu m v ira te , ' 
dated M ay 17:
R O M A N  R E P U B L IC .
I ll the name o f God anil ihc People. 
Hostility between the Roman Republic and
France is suspended.
A fte r this, the efforts o f M . Lesseps to gain 
itd iii'ss ioh for the French troops into Romo 
were constantly exerted, lin t the T r iu in v ir i ile  
are said to havo been firm  in rejecting every 
proposition having for its linsis restoration o f  
tlie  te iup iua l power o f tho Pope. Lesseps 
then scut in an ultimatum, in tho fo llow ing  
term s:
1. T he  Rommi states c la im  tho protection 
o f  tho French Republic.
2. 'P ile Rouinn population have a righ t 
freely to choose the ir form o f  Government.
3. Rome shall receive the Freni-Il army as 
brothers. T h e  protection o f  the c ity  shall la: 
perform ed partly liy French and partly by R o­
man troops und the Roman c iv il and m ilita ry  
functionaries w ill fu lfil the ir legal functions.
T o  theso conditions, after a short discuss-
mid the energy to ovtreom c every difficu lty : 
ami peril, wo cun w ell believe that he has no 
superior; hut wo have recently heard o f an 
m icciiutc told o f ba il, being tlio account o f a 
circumstance which happened, on the last 
journey tu G u lifu rn iii, I'roni which he lias on­
ly so lately rcturtied, whieli,w hile it  illustrates 
tin: dangers o f  the road, proves that (here is 
another qua lity in him  higher tlim : mere res- 
oltion ami bravery,— a humane ami generous 
disposition, which gives to those virtues the 
character o f heroism.
It  was, we believe, in G ila  country, that 
L ie u t. Beal, having eiicanipeil his party, aiii! 
placed it in safety, went out hunting. Hu sat 
out alone, on a favorite  Saddle marc, which 
was generally kept up or spared fo r such oc­
casions. About s ix m iles from  the eamp he 
had the good fortune to k il l a deer; and he 
was on the ground dressing the carcass, when 
on looking up, he suddenly beheld a troop ol 
mounted Apaches, who bail discovered him, 
and were dashing furiously towards h im .— 
T hey bail, doubtless, heard the report o r seen 
the smoko o f his r if le ; anil so they were on 
him before he was aware; hut ho knew very 
well to he overtaken by them, a single white 
man among those naked h ills  which they call­
ed t lie ir  own, was certa in dea th; and accor­
dingly leaving his quarry,and mounting in hot 
haste he relied upon the metal o f  his mare, 
which lie pin to her fu ll speed, to carry him j
Ih i ii i (bu gona 0J- n pU|..,ne(, j,, J ifie ron t parts o f , 1
C I . . .  . . . . .  !
' ronr, and ex iliited  all the syintom s o f  sufFer-V IV III i ’ ll UIJU JJUH U 111 III U " I l  IJh U Il, i l UU 1 . I • . _ ,  • 4 . « I. i i i i i u i  iiiiVxi , il l  vu II LI v i l l  l,<ll Ir "I .
I I I I  J I .1 1- . le tte r was to r< quest h im  to com m u n ica te  | , , , , . . s,.Vpri>lv from  in terna l heat linndinconsiderab le  losers by I lia  d is r iip lu re . — : w -)b ] } n n c ro ft w j|| ,  n v j, ,w o f  prn cu |.e.  . Bio State, havo already exprossed their in tcn -1 " 'b  s t ” ercD 110,11 nnnnmprocure
! ing lo r  them  a g ra n t o f  4000  acres o f 
land. H n d  the  A m e rica n s  been the pos- 
sesors o f  C anuda tho face o f  the e o u n try
| would hnvo "been  c o n vo ito d  in to  a net- 
nnd cana l com m u n ica-
t ia n ."
A n n e x a t io n  on its  M a u c ii. t in e  o f  th 
public Jo iii'iin ls  argues the annexation o 
I ho Sandwich Islands lo (lie United S lates,nil- J llnes 
j der the name o f  tho “ State o f  H a w a ii. "— '*
T e rra  del Fuego w ill come next. The  island 
n f Ichalioo is pretty much annexed to llm 
, Union already, besides a good part o f W a lch - 
Manhood w ill run ic, nml old age w ill come, man’s Bay on tlm coast o f  Patagonia. T w o  
"  come, and the very la s t! o f  our own ships, tlio  Curtis and Iris, have 
annexed some six hundred inns o f  the la tter
H o w e ve r, ‘ it is an i l l  w ind that b low s no 
ono uny g o o d ;’ the o w ne r o f  tho a d jo in ­
in g  fie ld  across w h ich  a c a rrin g o  h a c k  
leads to the best po in t o f  v iew  le v y 's  a 
to ll o f  12 1-2 cents on every  veh ic le  that ■ , .. ,
en te rs on his prem ises, and the venders ' ' nl , ,°  r ‘"  " n ^ 
o fc n K o ,b e e r and apples .ire  reap ing  C a li- ,  
fo rn in  harvests from  the crow ds o f  peo- i 
pie who th ro ng  tlio  v ic iu ty .
S. B. B
W h a t all m ust Expect.
i  eo  
nml the dying lied w
look you shall ever east on your acquaintance.
lion to he present. O ur friends out o f  tow n, 4CS’ handing for tho trunk acted as dexterous 
who anticipate jo in ing  in the festivities o f the i n'* 11 hand— the bucket to his keeper, ns it
Iieeoei liiug for water, which was given to him 
land o f w h ie lij io  continued to pour floods suf­
ficient to ilr iva  a m ill, down his capacious and 
burning throat.
‘ H it ! ’ said the jo ke r, addressing his v ic tim ,
‘ those nuts wero a trifle  hot, old fellow; I 
guess.’
‘ You had better lie o ff.’excluiiAfed the keep­
er, unless you want the bucket at your head,
day, should secure the ir tickets early, that am­
ple provisions may he made.
D eath  of Jam es K. Polk.
|C j* -B o s lo n  papers rece ived this m orn ­
ing b r in g  the in te llig e n c e  o f  the death o f
K . F o lk , la te  P resident o f  the 
U n ited  S tates. H e  d ied on Suudui even­
ing. H is  disease was ch ron ic  d ia rrha in .
P rev ious  accounts had announced that he sorvc -vou f ig h t too .’
w ill come, nml the ngony o f the parting Inealli te rrito ry Sunday m orning. F o r our
was se riou s ly  i l l ,  nnd tho fa ta l te rm in a tion  
was not unexpecled .
w ill come,and the tim e w lien you are stretched rn, n part,w o w i<h there m ight never lie nniith
D e m o c r atic  Sta te  Conven tio n .
Pho dispenser o f  ginger and pepper took 
tlie h in t; fo r there was an angry glunce in the 
d r in k e r ’s eye, w h ile  the distressed beast was 
A t the- pumping up his sixth bucke tfu II; and in good
hack in safety to the camp. Away started ion, the Roman Assembly rep lied : 
tho young Lieutenant, and on rushed tho s n v -; o 'l 'h ? A sse m lily , regretting that they can- 
ages, thundering, and ye lling  in tho certain not consent tu thu conditions proposed liy  the 
assurance o f t lie ir  prev. But confident as b ,llv "-v l'- ,t,|'ao riliiia rv  o f the F reneli G overff 
, , . ,, ment, confide to the 1 rium vira te  the Ci.Tc c ithey were, the fug itive  was quite us well s a t- ; CX|,re9gi||g „ , u ir r ,.nllonS( o f  ll(|0 |(tillg  „ | | .  
isfied o f his ab ility  to oseape; although their measures in t lie ir  power to establish tho best 
horses were fresher than the mare, and it was •c la tio iis  between tlio two republics,”  
pretty certain they were gaining s lightly upon T h e  result o f this reply is not yet known, 
her, and would give her u severe contest be- but it is presumed that both parties are w a it-
fore reaching the cam p.
Thus assured o f  his safety hut not relaxinga lifeless corpse before tho eyes o f  weening j er cart lond o f  fore ign te rrito ry  incorporated . , . . .
relatives w ill cotnt-, and the coffin w hich is to inm this U n ion, unless it is brought bo ililv  ! Dem ocratic Caucus, held here on Saturday "m e he took it, for ho bail scarcely eleured | his spcod, Lieutenant B. hail recovered halt 
that last, pursuant to previous notice, the meeting tbo entrance o f  the show, w hen the emptyenclose you w ill come, and that hour when tlie w ith in ils lim its , and wo had rather
company nsscmble to cary you to the church- in thi 
yard w ill come, and d ia l m inute when you are 
put into the grave w ill come, and ih row ing in
o f  the louse earth into the narrow house w here The  sailing distance
hape o l’ g iia ie i tiian any o’ her soil.
[N e w  London Chron ic li
you are la id, a ll the spreading o f the green Capo H o rn , is 17,000 m iles, and yet this, ... 
sod over it— all, all w ill come on every liv ing  , present, is the cheapest route to San Francis- 
creature who now hears inc; and in a lew little  co, In
years, the m inister who now speaks, and tin- 
people who now listen, w ill In.-carried to their is C 
long homes, and make room for another gen­
eration. Now all this, you know, must and 
w ill happen—your commiin sense ntidcomiuon 
experience serve to convince you o f  it .—
Perhaps it  may have been litt le  thought o f in 
the days o f careless, and tiioughlh as, and 
thankless unconcern which you have spout 
h ithe rto ; but I call upon you to think o f  it 
now , to lay it seriously at In-ait, and no long­
er tu tr ifle  und delay wlo-ii the high i i i .liters 
o f  death, mid judgm ent, and etc nity are thus 
go evidently set before you. And tlio tidings 
wherew ith I am charged—and the blood lied)
1 IUSO It
being o f opin ion that ib is town is entitled to 
rot-a Delegates iii the Stale Convention to be 
C a lilo i ilia , around held at Portland, on the 28th iust.. mado choice 
of the fo llow ing  gentlemen as delegates, v iz :
lio n . I odo K . K im i ia i .1., E d w in  S. H o vey . 
T im o th y  W it  i .ia m s , and D a i in M. J ames 
F.sqs. T h e  meeting voted that the delegates 
chosen have authority  to appoint, each, his 
own substitute, i l l  cuse lie should not attend 
in person— and tlio  meeting further voted 
llia t l l ic ir  Secretary furn ish each delegate in i
all by water. I i requires 
about five months. By C liag rrs  and Panama it 
0(1 m il’ s, but (lie expenso is fu ll double.
Yet die tim e saved is three m onilis, ut leust, 
which on some is a m aterial C iiusideralion.—
I lie overland runic can lie tiavc lled  w ith 
waggons in about 1U0 days, by way o f Inde­
pendence, or St. Joseph M m , to F ort L a ra ­
mie, South Pass, I ’m t 1 lu ll,  the Sink o f  M a­
ry 's R ive r, See., Lc . E m ig ran ts can take 
this route w ith the ir fam ilies. T in  y should certified 
leave lialepeiideiu-c l.y the ‘211!Ii o f  A p ril or 
die tir-t o f  M at at I'arlhcrcst.— ( T ro y  \ \  fiig.
CaI.KOVN ON T U I.  ( . ' A L IF O i lh 'l  V R aILROAD.
1 III- I I  oil. Jo liu  Calhoun has w ritli- ii a li t-
bucket w as hurled after him  liy the elephant, 
w ill i such a force and correctness o f  aim, that 
i f  lie Iiad been a moment later, ins jo k ing  
would in a ll p robab ility , have been term ina­
ted w ith  his life  on the spot.
A year had passed away and tlio  wuyfaiers 
from the country villages trod ov er the w ith ­
ered leaves dint had, when fresh, green, und 
vigorous, shielded t lie ir  heads from  tlio burn­
ing Sum-ni l ’s sun; as they again heat the ir
ing to learn the result o f  tho French elections 
and the tone like ly  to tie taken by the new 
Chamber.
N o  attack on Route lias yet been made, and 
when Gelt. Oudiuot learns the result o f  tilt: 
,, , . ,  . . .  i French di-c iions, it  is very doubtful whether
the sight ot one o l Ins men, on toot, c lim bing |le u ;|| venture opou such a step, whatever 
the lu ll,  und, ill fact, fo llow ing  in his tra il to may be his instructions. I l l  the n ieuu liu iti 
assist him in the hunt. T he  sight o f tho f'esh reinforcements are being sent from
Iris distance from  tho camp, w hen, dusHhig : 
over the crest o f  a h ill,  lie was horrified at
France, and 10,000 men w ith  the w hole o f  
! tho F rench M eiliterrancau fleet, nre expected 
rious rate, was doubtless, enough,— perhaps j to lie ilespulched to the G u if  o f Spezzia, so
l.ieuteuunt fly ing  down the h ill at such ii fo-
the poor fe llow  could hear the whoops o f  the i ris to' he ready lo enter Ita ly  itiim i-diately. 
Indians ascending thu h ill from  the opposite j No fu rthe r engagement is known to havo 
side; at u ll events, ho understood his fate,and oeeurred between die Romuiis and Neupoli-
....... I - . ,  l :. i„.c. ... , i i  , i , tans, but 12,000 men, under Csiiribulili, liavoNiueaitiiiL ni» anna heioie llie  boisc a iientl , ■■ • • • • •, ,1. „ . i s* , , . , . . .  le ti I to iix i lo r ll»e purpose,it w said, o l attack-_ I steps to tin- same a iinu .il au tiim iiid  la ir,w here lie cried out w ith  the accents o f despair, ‘ O il, i,,g tin- Neapolitans, who are |i6»led io the
mediately w ith  the proper crcdciiliids, duly lbe 1'"-’I'h11111 becl> he lo ie exhibited, mid M r. Beale, save m e ! I am a Imsbimil, mid neighborhood o f  Telle il-b  A reiiifiiteeiiK-ii-.
T iie  G i io i.e k a . T h e  Board o f Health ut
where lie was again ready 
pnny.
O ur jo ke r was again umong hi
to re.-eivc cum-
New York yesterday reported twenty-seven and forgetfu l o f  his narrow  escape from  the
I eases and eighteen deaths, o f eholer Du-
upon your own head, uud nut upon mine, i f  ter in reply to mi inv ita tion  In u lte ini
you w ill not listen tu them — the object o f my 
com ing nniong-t you is to let you know w liu t \ \  bile hi 
m ore tilings are to come; it i» to carry you be- 
y-oiiil the religions o f  fu ith , mol to assuie you, 
in (he name o f H im  w ho cannot lie, that as
il'orniit R a ilroad G onvi-ntioii ot M em phis.— 
know ledges it one o f  the groutest 
projects ol' the age, com m ercially ami p o lit i-  
d ly, In- takes the ground that before the 
until lim .llv  de.-ide- upon its course in ibe
us lb.- hour o f  I . r in g  'b r  body io do laiter. do i m il-I kno i w lo tl.<
>f 5000 men lia.'l arrived in Romo from  tho 
legations.
W e have letters from Rome to the J j. l li lt .  
T he y  state that the armistice between tlio 
Freio-li mol Romans, whieli would ex iiire  on 
die -Jaili had been exleloled for ten days.— 
T lie  .Austrian General, .Aspre, was advancing 
on Rome al die head o f between 12,000 and 
15,000 Hoops; but General Oudiuot bad fo r-
the father o f six helpless c h ild re n !’ Never 
was prayer more quickly heard, or more lie- 
visitors, rd icu lly  answered.
The  Lieutenm it, though rid ing  for Ids own 
life , immediately stopped his inure, ilismouut- 
:iid, ‘ You
shall be suved. Ride back to the camp, mol
send them out to give my body decent burial I w ur.le il a despatch to the im peria l officer re
gave thu elephant tw o  or threo from  thu best ! And »o they parted,—the lootm m i lo escape, ‘ l l,,' !-i'»S I ‘ ‘, »’’* li*'"d  his inareh fo rd o -
, , , , I , . , .. , , , , . present. Ih c  detent ol the Neapolitans, on
uiqile, mol then drew to rtli mid prevented uve oflieer, a-, he supposed, to lie slam; lo r  the t lo I9 ib  a i l ' i l i t  ir i is confirmed. The  town 
h ill w a- utterly bare, w ithout a single hiding war e i avilat. ,1 by do N apo’icms
' bucket, which at the time another w it ohserv
die ( 'a l- 1 lbe "  l '*'k ending I t i l l i ,  two hundred aiol i ud that he had been near k ick ing , came us ed, and, g iv ing  her to the man, 
before, w ith  one coat pocket tilled w ith  the 
‘best nuts,’ mol die o ilie r w ith  hot nuts. Hu
tw i-lvi 
ported
eases mol one hundred deaths were re 
T he number o f  cases reported since 
die euimiieni'.emeiit o f  die epidemic is live 
hundred and twenty iig h t ,  mol the deaths two 
h iiio lr. d i-iol s ixty-four. (Ho-tnu l.n ii ii I iiim  w ith hoi one No -. >-|e-
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F am ily  Journal :
Oeeattd to Literature anil General Inltlligenee.
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n -r* <n . ‘ 7*. c I criptions, ever made use of byJ, , ,m .Sr CC'i c " mmfin,cl1- Ihe disagreeable and nausea!
•Ions must be addressed Io the TM fiflier. i rPn,,Pr Vermifuges so d ilf...........................
, TERM S.—One Dollar and f illy  cents per Year | to Children is avoided in ihe American Vermifuge 
|'n advance j or two Dollars when pnymerit is de­
layed until the close o f the Volume.
E D IT O R IA L  J U M B L E .
In te re s t in g  to  M others.
Pleasant to the Taste, and sure and safe in its Op­
eration.
A M E R K ’AN V E R M IF U G E .
CO* T he Saxo k ia  O r ch estra . The  tnu- 
.ic ttl entcrtiiinm ent by this company o f G er­
mans, tit Engle H a ll on Tuesday evening, wits 
n ‘ trea t’ to tlto lovers o f  good music ; we 
heard but one opinion expressed— thnt o f un i­
versal adm iration. T he y giVo the ir second 
and Inst Concert th is evening, anil tve hopb 
our citizens generally w ill avail themselves o f  
this opportunity o f witnessing A musical per- 
forinnnco o f  rnre m erit.
K J “ The  fishing schooner D e ligh t, o f  Cas­
tine, James Frye, o f  N o rth  H aven, master, 
sprang n lenk on the 11th inst.,about io  o ’clock 
nt n igh t; 20 miles o f f  Portland. T h e  water 
being found to gain on the ir exertions nt the 
pumps, nt the rate o f  about a foot in ten 
minutes, when nhoiit h a lf  fr ill o f  water; the 
crew , five in number, le il her il l a sm all boat; 
nnd, notw ithstanding a v cry heavy sen, they 
arrived nt Portland in safety. T h e y  feel 
g ratefu l fo r tho hosp ita lities offered by the 
citizens o f  Portland, nritl to a gentleman from  
N o rthpo rt, fo r a passage home. T he y  saved 
nothing. f
K 5 "  Gold mny ho good in its place, tin  mny 
serve the turn o f some, hut nfltcr n il, one Will 
often see the ir influence sink before the poten­
cy o f  brnss.— So preaches the edito r o f  the 
Uelfust Journal.
DO" R e v . D r. Uk i.c h e r , preached an in ­
teresting discourse before the sabbath school 
ch ildren o f  tho Baptist Society, on Sabbath 
afternoon last.
K3”  O ur friend Charles A. V . Putnnin, w'o 
perceive, takes ed ito ria l charge o f  tho “ Boston 
W eek ly  M useum .”  T h e  pub lic w ill lose 
nothing by this change.
K J *  Sp r in k l in g  t h e  Str e e ts .— In Phila­
delphia the committee oh cleansing hnve g iv ­
en an opinion thnt tho sp rink ling  o f  the 
streets causes a hum id ity  o f  the a ir unfavora­
ble to health, anil lik e ly  to assist tho propogn- 
tion o f  tho cholera, tn c'onaeilnefiee oV this, 
the c ity  government hnve issued ah order pro­
h ib iting  tho watering o f  the streets.
K J *  Sa h t a in ’s M a g a z in e .— T h o  first N o . 
n f a new year is out, mid fron t the specimen 
W o re  us, we may predict that the coining vo l­
ume w ill greatly surpass noy preceding one.
K3“ G odey ’ s L adies B ook,fo r Ju ly  has been 
received, ntld w ill compare favorably w ith 
any o f  its contemporaries, na regards embel­
lishments, matter, or typographical execution.
J ohn  C. Co chran , E sq ., o f  the House o f 
Representatives, is entitled to our thanks for 
■cgislativo documents.
D e a th  of C assiuk M . C l a v . A. telegraph­
ic despatch, dated at L m iisv ille , K y . ,  Ju lie  
18, to the m orning papers, states that a recon- 
:n! took place to-day in Madison county, at a 
pub lic  meeting, between Cassius M . Clay and 
Joseph T u rn e r. B o tll parties snapped pistols, 
and then attacked each other w ith  bowi'e 
knives. Clay was stabbed itlrongb the heart. 
T u rn e r  was severely wounded ip the abdomen 
and gro in , nnd is since dead.— [Boston Jour­
nal.
A rrest  of C a l if o r n ia  E m ig r a n ts . A 
despatch tinted St. Lou is, June 14th, snys:—
‘ La te  advices from  F o rt Kearney confirm  
tho report o f  the arrest o f  several ( i f  the 
P ittsburg emigrants, upon the charge o f  wan­
tonly and w ithout prpvica tiqn, m urdering 
five Kansas Indians', nnd wounding many oth­
ers. T h e  persons im plicated have been ar- 
testeil by the U . S. Dragoons, and taken be­
fore court fo r tria l. T h o  cunipnny is c'oin- 
pletely broken up.’
I te m s  of N ew s  b u o u g h t  bv  t h k  
C r es ce n t  C it v . A b o u t lio.OOO M e x i­
cans w ere en  rou t  fdh C a lifo rn ia , in 
w e ll o rgan ized  parties.
'F lic  U n ico rn  is to bo added to  the 
P a c if ic  line o f  steam ers, so tha t a steam - 
w ill lie re a ite r  leave P a iia tha  fo r Sufi 
F i'n itc is co  every 15 duys.
T h e re  are no lim its  to tho go ld  reg ion . 
K i l ly  vessels, o f  a ll na tions, w ere ly in g  
ut Suu F ranc isco , a ll deserted by l l ie i r  
c re w s ; a hundred d o lla rs  per m oo llt w ou ld  
not tem p t them  to re tu rn .
San F ra n c isco  is crow ded to o ve rflo w ­
in g . G ood prov is ions ure sca rce ; no oiie 
rem aines in tho c ity  lo n g e r than they  ure 
ob liged  to, hut s ta rt fo r tho m ines by the 
f ir s t  conveyance.
T ra v e ll in g  o ve r tho Is thm us is m uch 
easier than  it has been.
S in c la ir , who died o f  C h o le rn  on hoard 
the C rescen t C ity ,  had e ig h ty  thousand 
d o lla rs ’ w o rth  o f  go ld  dus t; his w ifo  and 
fa m ily  w ere  w ith  him .
TOTflE LADIES.
MISS M. C. SH ER M AN, having recently 
leased a spacious room in the K im ball Block, 
above stairs, where she w ill attend to Dressmak­
ing, trusts there to receive that liberal patronage, 
with which, she has heretofore been favored -
E. Thomaston, nolo.
MEDICAL NOTICE.
D l l .  S l 'E V E N S  may bn cmisnltcd at 
D in s m o r e ’ s, in F iio x u s to n , from  flit) 25ili 
to the 30th (inclusive)' o f  Ju'ntS.
K J* K IN G  S 'O LO S IO N ’S C H A P T E R  
w-iM p ieef on Thursday evening next at 8 o '­
clock. A ll K . A. Masons ure iuvited
Maine Telegraph Co.-NOTICE
T H E  first a iiiiu iil m ee tin g u f tho Stnckhulil 
era n l'ih is  Cuiiipuny, w ill bo held on W e.luea 
day, the 27tll day o f Juno next, at 2 o’clock 
I ’ . M ., ut the oftii-o o f  tho Company, iu Bail 
cor. By order o f  the D irec to r..
JA P  E D D Y , S tip ’t.
I la n g 'i i, Mhy iO, 18 19
State of* Maine.
LINCOLN. S R T o  Ot.tvn Aciiobn, Adminis­
tratrix on the Esimc o f Isaac Athorn, late of 
East Thoninston. tn said county. dree used :
I .  GREETING.
YOU are hereby ordered to notify ti e heiis ni law nnd creditor!, o f said deceased, nnd nilmanner disronnected from the res, , f  said town, I per-on- inlcicsied, thnt your first account of Ad- L.r.ei'i Gingham 
mid r'finote from the usual place o f transacting | minis,rntion on the Estate o f said deceased, w ill 
be offered for allow,ince ni a Probaie Couit w 
East Thomaston, on the fifteenth day o f  N ovrft-
Ta the ITanarable, the Senate ami Haase a) Re,ire- 
senlntives, in Legislature assembled:
The undersigned, inhabitants of that part id 1
South Thomaston lying on the George's River. 'ers, . , ... , ,---  , , . DIHI ' II I IllIlllilM 'H I 1)1111; Ull I II . V> ’’ « -1 F ' ■ •’
This article is oflered to the public with entire „  ou, j  respectfully represent that il iry  sutler great
n n /l/» n r n  -I s IsixitNfr t\r. r ln o l I «» e n fu  Its » 11 fXkCrtu fill- I . ’ 1I confidence, ns being perfectly safe in nil cases fur i 
I infants, Children or adults, and .is believed to be 
! the mast effectual destroyer o f Worms of nil des­
man. Much o f 
nausea,ing taste, which 
| render oilier Vermifuges so dililcult io administer 
i  ihildrett i  i  i  t  ri  r if . 
Thousands perish by Worms without ihe real 
cause bcir.g known —assigning some other reason 
for the sickness until it is too Idle to rcncli find 
remove ihe real cause.
There is no disease that produces so much dis 
turbanec in ihe system ns Worms; ihey have been 
known to produce P L E U R IC Y . D Y S E N T E R Y . 
FEVER, D R O P SY O F T H E  B R A IN , SPAS­
M ODIC COUGHS, , f ,-.
This rcceipe was oblained llirough one of the 
best riivsiciA.ss in new york, nnd of the vast 
quantities we have sold we have never known * 
r-Ali.uitr We have known it to bring away lots 
WoTms, from the Pin Worm, to the largest size, 
after other Yerrniluges had entirely failed.
CURTIS be PERKINS, DnroontTs. Bangor, M r 
are sole proprietors of the AM ERICAN VE R M I 
FUOE, bv whom it is sold wholesale and retail, 
also by their Agents. Price 25cts per but lie.
For sale in E. TImmnston by C. A. Macombcr. 
R. T. SLOCOMB, Jus. Hewett; Thomaston. Ler- 
mond ite O’ Brien, T. Foffc; Si. George, J. Long. 
SUMMER DISEASES.
inrnnvenienee from their present position, in at­
tending to their municipal a ffairs: being in
town business -, that they nre much nearer to. and 
more intimately connected in all their business 
affairs with the town of Thomaston, from which 
ihey separathd against llie ir w ill and desire
‘ A few more of the same h'orl!'
it . \ v .  i x n  i i i f o p  & t o .
1 l-A V E  received 1 
I 1 New \  o r 5 0 l  
I . and qanlt!
her next, when nnd where they may be preset, -, j r ia l Tt
h i, morning’s Boat, from 
50i) PA RASOLS. of all sha les 
from ■ . io > 5 F i f t y  pieces 
, -bcaiiiil ul
&  I fc  W  SS* 3
Gingham Muslings. Silk and Worsted Herages
i f  thev see enu'se. And nlso, at said Culm  tin
f 811 sha,’ , s and prices 50 firei-e^
They would therefore pray your Honorable body . widow's claim for nn allowance w ill be consid-
to set them c.lf from the said town ot youth 'jered. Notice 'o be given by po-iing up nn nt-
Thomaston.nnd annex them to the town of Thom- , tested copy of this order nt some public place in
(3imp and Fringe for trinrm.r.g.
•’t t’pa ten s, »flpittes,
M. de 1,nines, OinghntTt, and Prints. Black
nston ; or incorporate them hito nlown bv them- East Thomaston, thirty days before said Court o f light DRESS SI i.KS. bc-.tnttlnl styles.
....1..... . .. 1 - - -  t„ 1 T v iw n  fM T ll?V ri?  ’ •*> Vrt. v.. . i J . . - - . .
CKCE KOBE, J.Al-IEfl.
i have the pleasure o f nrtho uring a reiurti from 
Boston w i,li an ext. naive nnd care- 
h illy  selected Slock of
a; • new opening nt m
BONNET SALOON,
i, I . i
■ ihey need t „ l  to 
to ensure a rale a 
I invitation is ter- 
i).., intend purclfas. 
examination id this
elves, lobe called INDEPENDENC E,—to be 
gin at the south-east corner o f Washington Rob­
bins' lot nt St. George line ; thence norlh-cnsterly 
on the head of our lots to the north cast corner 
o f Isaac Brown’s lot . thence ea«t to Weskeng 
rive r; thence up said river, t i l l  it intersects the 
line between Thomaston mid South Tdoinaston.
George S. W illiam ’ , j 
So. Thomaston, M a y ,'49. nnd 28 others, j
STATE OF M A IN E .
In Senate, June S, 1649.
On the Petition aforesaid, Ordered, that the pc- | 
tilioners cause an attested copy of their Petition, , 
■with this Order thereon, to bo served upon the ! 
Clerks of each of the tow ns of South Thomaston ; 
tytul Thomaston, and two insertions in the Lime ! 
Rock Guzeile, n newspaper primed in East Thom- ■’
I’ robnic
Given under my hand this nineleenil, day of 
May. in ihe year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred nnd lorlv-tiine.
ARNOLD IILA N E V , Judge of Probaie.
Copy. — Aiiesi; Edwin S. I I ovkv, Region r. 
June 20, 1819. h22*3w
.WoM' I.nndiitg'
I71R0M Sell. M ary I.nnglon from New Or- ’  leans, and for sale low,
There is a River in these almost vertical rays i !,slnn’ sevc"  ” l lc!,sl bef,! [e ,he Dventy
which Ihe sun is pouring down upon us, and ihe 
seeds of ina'nV diseases nre germinating under 
this blaiing sky. Don't drink ton much cold wa­
ter: keep ihe stomach aiid. bowels free from ob 
struction, and the blood pure by the occasional 
use n f cooling antispcptic and aperient medicines 
A ll these propenies ape combined in the Rev. B 
HIBBAR D’S V E G E TAB LE AN TI-B IL IO U S  
PILLS, and we recommend them right heartily 
ns a preveniniicc, nnd Remedy for the complaints 
incident lo the season. They nre a perfccily safe 
medicine for even the most delicate children, nnd 
wc believe them to be infallible ns a safeguard 
against Cholera Infnmum, Dysentnry nnd L’ inrr- 
hoen, those fatal scourges of our youthful pbpula- 
lion. 20 lw .
Agents. R- T. Slocomb, and dealers and 
druggists generally in the Slate.
E x ’ ARE YOU A M O T H E R ' Yopr daughter 
once so lovely, so liyely and so promising, is nnxv, 
perhaps, confined to her chamber by an obstinate 
Cough, which is often the first symptom of CON­
SUMPTION. She is your pride, your idol, your 
earthly joy. Yon sec her eye grow dint and more 
dim, with each passing day. Her once ruby lips 
Become ashy while; her cheek pales,and Iter thin, 
bide, shrunken fingers, tell o f the bold disease 
has already gained upon her benmious form.— 
Yoti listen to tlie sepulchral sound of her Cough 
until your ear is pained, ami your soul is sick.— 
Sttlferer, there is a balm which shall heal these 
wounds. It is the great English . Rcmedv— Dr. 
BUCHAN’S HU NG AR IAN BALSAM OF L IFE  
—Consumption ntay he averted and your daugh­
ter spared to be the stay anc support o f your de­
clining years.
David F. BnrnLEE, sole Agent for the U.States 
130 Washington Street, Boston.
Sold by C. A. M acombcr, E Thomaston. T. 
Foiic, Thomaston. 4w 20.
M A R R IA G E S .
in this village on the 18th inst, by Henry C. 
Lowell Esq., Capt. N athan Wn.liams of East 
Thomaston, and M aria N. Spalding o f South 
Thomaston.
In Camden. May 31st, By Rev Mr. Chapman, 
.Mr, George F. Ayers o f East Thomaston, and 
Miss Harriet L. Hosmer, of Camden.
In Washington, April 21. John B. Walker M. 
D. and M ijs Burdin E. Rust, ath pled daughter 
o f Robert E. Rider. M. D.
In Warren, 13ili inst.. by Rev. Mr. Granger. 
Mr. Seth Andrews, and Miss Harriet Jonei, all 
of Warren.
MARIN E L IS T .
PtjtV. of E a st Thomaston. 
A r r i v e d .
l- lth , sell Clarendon, Pendleton,.Portsm outh.
Delaware, H o lbro tik, Boston.
15tli, sell Ivmihop, S iuiopton, Saco.
Thomas. H ix , .Halt, New York.
N ourm ah iii, Cooper, W eym outh.
Pawtucket; A inshury, Boston. •
A n tiles; G rover, Boston.
M aize, Rhodes, tlo.
Egeremet, T rew o rgy  from  George­
town, S. C ., cargo hard pine tim ber to Dennis 
&  Barrett.
17th, sell Patriot, B uck lin , tlo.
13(1], sell N iagara, Spaulding, N. Y .... ,,
Senate, Robinson, Seal Hithborj to 
load w ith G ranite for Philadelphia.
M iranda. Rhodes, N ewburyport, 
brig M oxey, Em ery, Bath.
19th, sell IJJui'y Langdon, Hawes, N t O.
Jd lih , Sleeper, N ewburyport. 
S a i l e d .
M ill,  sch Betsey Pierce, Babbidge, N . Y.
1 Silt, sell Jasper, Colaniore, M atitiieus.
17th, soli M eta loe, C u lle r, New Yo rk.
Jun it, Rohlitkon, do.
Ivnnn'tib', Simonton, do. 
io t l i,  scii Pawtucket, O rnisbury do.
Limsim Deati, Packard, Richmond. 
Spoken.— Seli M ary Laiigdon, Hawes, 
spoke May 2‘Jib. in lat 28 89 N orth , long. 85 
18 West, sell Council o f  Boston, 21 mouths
out w ith 150 bids o f  Sperm o il.
Spoken— June 3,1. lat. 38 50 N. long. 74
00 West, sell Egerment, I'reworgy.spoke sell 
R. E . Cook, Cook; hail taken nothing but 
black oil.
nineih day o f June, in-u.. that nil poisons inter 
csted. ntay then appear and slu-w rat,so, i f  noy 
they have, why the prayer of said Petition should ! 
not be g inn ted.
Rend ami accepted.—Sent down for concur- 
rcnce. David T I ’ ik i:, Secretary.
In Hmise nf Representatives, June 0. 1819.
Read and concurred, E. W. F i .aoo, Clerk.
A tri^e copy.— A (lest,
David T Pixc, Secretary of Senate.
Tiio.MAs-roN.JvNr. 18. IS 19.
I hereby acknowledge service on the written
petition nn I order.
Gr.o. A. STAttn. Town Clerk of Thomaston. 
South Th^MASTON, Junk 18, 1819.
I hereby acknowledge service uti the within 
petition and order
A. Me K kli.ak . Town Clerk of So. Thomaston. 
June. 22 2w.
Police.
3008 Bush prime Yellow nnd White CORN, t
110 Bbls nnd Tierces N. 0 MOLASSES, Tuesday, June 12
GO “  Clear I’orlc,
50 “  Mess “
100 Kegs Leaf Lard.
50 Bids •• a
C. W SNOW,
FRANCIS COBB.
June 20 22
E’oi* Snlc.
L FIRST RATE OX-WAGON, good Litne. Rock or haitang rock w ill he recenod in j payment. C. Jc A. SNOW.
SEALED proposals w ill be received bv the Building Committee of School District N o .8,J in Thomaston, until the thirtieth day of June,
' 1849, twelve o'clock nt noon, postage paid. for. 
furnishing materials, building and coinpleling. a 
School House of Ihe following desvriplion, viz ;
' 'I hirty-eight feet long and twenty-seven feel wide 
I wi ll tended  bight of post, and eighteen and a 
half feet rafter.—the outside to be finished with 
] entablatures eighteen inches in width under the' 
projection, and a pediment in fron t; to be lighted 
with ten windows of nine Lv ihirleen glass, nnd
SEA LED  proposals w ill be received bv the Building Committee of School bis lrie l Nn. 7 in East Thomnstcn, until the thirtieth day of 
June, 18-19, twelve o'clock at noon, postage paid, 
for furnishing male, inis, and building nnd com­
pleting three School Houses, with the exception 
o f seals anil desks.--said proposals to include 
oiie building or the three, as best suits the con­
tractor. These School Holtses to be of the fol­
lowing description, viz:— Thirty-eight feet long 
and twenty-seven feet wide, two stories, with 
twenty-five f.et posts nr.d eighteen and one-ball' 
feet rafters. The outside to he finished with 
entablatures two and one-half feel wide, plain, 
without any moulding, tongued into the plainer, 
to project four inches by the boarding; cot net- 
boards twenty inches wide, lo project three nnd 
one-half inches. The other finish outside to com­
pare, plain and neat; plain pilasters for windows 
and tloors, with a fashionable enping. The out­
side finish lo be clear lumber. To le  lighted 
with twenty-two windows, Id by 18 glass, sash 
one and a half inches thick, nnd hung w ill, 
weights. To have two outside doors, forsepttfale 
entries, w ith lights over the same. To be clear 
clapboards, and the roof covered with the best of 
cedar shingles. The wl-o'e to be plastered be - 
tween and on .lie studding, to be painted with J 
two coats o f paint, stone color. To have a par 
tition above and below, eight feet front the front 
for entries, and a partition between the entrie
S H A W L S .
Ctape, hdk, lierngc, Cashmere. Strndilia ar.d ! 
Zepnyr SHAW LS, of all qualities and ptietx, ■ 
Irotn i  I to 830. |
BROADCLOTHS, Cnssimeres, Doeskins nnd! 
vestings, cntAP.
A lso- Sheeting?, Shirtings. Tickings ami Drill- ’• 
legs. Wool, S tnw  and Oil CARPETING. Rugs,. 
Ate. Doots and Shoes—Crockery and Glass Ware ‘ 
— Feather , Batting, Wadding, otc. '
ITT-CALL AND EX A M IN E .
ir t f fe s .
t,21 i f
N E W  ST O C K
------O F -------
iLr ■< til ii> L !•: ’Cl ‘k*' iv  j
FANC? MnilMERY.ETC.
M R S . N . I V L I .E H ,
, ( J r  the Ohl Stand, o/epusi:;. the Cnngeega'l Ciur-'i 
A FTER a lout; detention from btlsine-s In V sickness, has so far recovetc,. her health 
resim,e business again, m il. atitieipatiiig
ilia wishes and wants of her numerous Iriemls 
ami former patrons, announces her recent return 
from western markets, with the lest stock of
it  has ever lccti her plcasute to ititioditce to :h< 
notice of the citizens, o f Thomaston an I vicinitv. 
The Stock comprises all the variety of DRY 
GOODS adapted to Ladies' Wear and for house, 
hold use, together with n splendid assortment id
IS  "S3 2C IS  S  9 
M IL L IN E R Y , and FANCY ARTICLES
E H G W. C i C Jl R A ft,
, W O U L D  inform their C’estomer’ , nn.J ;h,. 
public, generally, that they s till continue tn 
keep a good ii--.sortrne!.t o f W E S T E R N
i C A R R IA G E S —guclt u-t 
i Lheetong, th n ise ;, Wngor.s Ac.. &c.. 
which they olb-r ut go J bnrgain.t, t.tnl mi 
rcawmulile terms o f p a y  rn  nt. T he nboxn 
Carriages nre made ot tin-la st \V .- te m  T im -  
her, anil in tlto Ian.-.-; (Styles, an.I warranted to 
. give satisfaction. C a iri iges called l', r  which 
m o not on band, w ill be oderml at short not'.',;,-. 
SI AS?.^
E. I I .  &  G. W . 
would also in form  th e  p t t l t -  
lie, that they Imvu on hand, 
anil eontinno to mntiufnc- 
Inre o f the best .-lock, . 
Silver P late  Jap 'd  Blwif. 
-------JWcuntei! nnd Corainob
— j,  A I{ E s s K s _ iVe
A il o f whiclt they off. r aselienp ns the cheapest.
E. I I .  Ik G. W . C., feel grateful for past 
pitlronnge, mid hope to m erit tt cimliitunr.eo o f  
the same.
East Thom a-ton, Ititte. IJ, 1319. 2 Itf .
null,,., to each window ; to h iiie tw o oul.-ulcdoors aj aple,| t0 ||ie season, and at prices correspond 
opening into twosCpttn.K cn'ites, with Itghtsoycr ,A jjj, i;)C tightness of the money tnatket. 
the same ; the dOois and windows ti) on finished j ' _
with plain pilasters, nnd the walls lo be covered 1 M o l R S l A u t .  O O D b ,
with clnpbonrils of the first quality, and painted ‘ o f every q ttili ly , constantly on hand, and ail 
with two coats cd' paint.—tiie rool'.lo be coveted dels promptly attended to.’
with the best i f  pine shingles, and painted,—the : 
inside id be finished with thirty-two desks or 
benches, on an elevated floor o f half an inch to 
the foot,—the whole to be plastered between and | 
on the studding,—and lo have a room between i 
the entries, the door of ffhieli is to have glass in ! 
the upper part, and secured, as well ns the others,; 
with suitable latch and lock,—the School Room I 
tube furnished with tables, stove, Are., and well I 
painted ; the whole to be finished in a workman. | 
like manner, w ill, a suiiable foundation under the , 
same, agreeable to a plan in posse.-sion o f the |
Building Committee, to which reference may be j 
had. Per Order of the Building Com
Thomaston, June 11, IS 19. 3u21 1
Straws bleached, repaired and ic-niodele 
at short notice.
Thomaston May, 20, 1819 13
L A D I E S ’ E X C H A N G E ,  
199 . iV n a l i in g ta i i- s t ,«  o s t  o n .
u1
PENMANSHIP.
R. HIGGINS has the pleasure < t nniiounc. 
ing to tlie eitizet.s of this place that by the 
solicitations of his friends, he has teen induced 
to open a School in the room over ihe store o f 1.
K. Kimball, tn  Thursday, ‘•th in.-t., for instruc­
tion in
i ’o i tfiOSHl’C.
IA ' 11 ERE.tS, Joseph Drew of Tliomastmi. in 
VV tiie countv of Lit.coin, oil the 17ih day ol 
February. A. D. 1818. mortgaged to the sill' lib ­
er by deed duly executed and acknowledged, and 
recorded in the Regisnt of Deeds at '1 homastott. 
vol. 10, p. 211. a certain piece or parcel o f land 
i siniaied m Thomaston, and bounded as follows, 
to w it; beginning on ihe Georges’ river, at land 
I of Oliver Wheeler. iheneeS. 8- East by said land 
' "our hundred rods, to land formerly of widow
O N E P R 1C  E  O N L Y .
G U O . ii 'A R ie iE IV , & €<>.
IMPORTER.-:. JOBBERS &  R E TAILER S OF
DRY GOODS,
(J F  E  A' E  l i  Y  D E  S C  R  I V  T  I O N
A 1
, i « x '•  i . XI FT. I I ’''III IIUllUIVU IUUN IU lil ll  I I Ul lll'.'l . V 111 M1UGW
plas ercd on both salt's the wnl Fo have two Kl.,lting ,|,ell(.t. pv s!,i,| |:ll,d S. S. West a. land 
inside doors above and below. 1 1 2 inches thick of C() ,.|n(, tllc |,;.e w  N Wes, bv snjJ c ,p.
and all ihe doors secured will, sum,Ido land, an, s ,he aforesaid : ,hence lw said
T  lies Establishment may lie found c-very 
artitde usually clashed ns DRY GOODS 
trout a “  POUR -P R N N Y  COTTON.”  tn “  A  
F IV E  ! l l 'M , R b D  D O L L A R  S H A W L . ’ ’ 
Thus saving pvrehasers the trouble of running 
about to fid 'l.e ir “  .Memo." ; and on account of 
tin: immense inottnt o f our bit iness, we ate en­
abled to sell . t:r goods either at wholesale or re
- Practical & Ouiaiiiciilai Penmanship.
B O O K -K E E P IN G  A. C A R D  .H A R K IN G .
Having been associated with one of the most 
. successful leathers of this Science, during the 
past winter nnd spring in Portland and Bath, he 
guaranties to nil who in'ny layer lam with their 
patronage entire satisfaction, or r.o pay w ill he 
r iq u ile il of them.
Particular attention given to those who nm 
commencing to learn to write 
T E R M S .
Unc term of 12 Lessons in ; i ,m witting, 31,00. 
“  •' “  in Book Kaeping, 1.51'.
•' “  “  in Card Drawiug. 2,00.
Stationery included.
Ro.-.x open from 9, A. M , to 9, P. ?l
(T/*I./.tnEs who are io want o f V isiting Curds, 
can he furnisli.-d on the most reasonable teims, 
executed equal to any engraving
June? 29 3w
M  I L L !  N  E  II Y  .
n l nnc i t idow ', . . ,  ......: • .
“ i ?  L » “  “o ’. . . . .  "  P“  T .  the bailies. ( laistTlioiii.aston an,I
lock. W inding stairs for each entry, with good 
ra iling for same for the upper story. To be a 
suitable foundation under said houses.
To be finished agieeable to a plan in possession 
of the Building Committee, to which reference 
may be had n t Litchfield »5c K im ball’s Store.
. Per order Building Committee.
East Thomaston, June 1st, 1849. 2w22
D R . S P E A R  S
SO .MUCH eC LF .llltA TE I)
, tu c liu u  Y u g c ta b lc  J lc d ic in c s ,
A RE universally acknowledged lo be the safesi Z l cheapest and most effectual remedies for the 
various, diseases of ihe human system, ever 
uffere ! to the public. They can be relied on with 
confidence to cure all curable cases. Their ac­
tion is immediate and thorough, eradicating dis­
ease in its worst forms. Thousands who have
river to the first mentioned bounds,—containing 
nbout fifty-three a ties more or less,; ami ihe eon- 
d.inai o f said morlgage having been broken, the 
suli.-i riber claims to foreclose ll;e same, mid for 
j that purpose gives ihis public notice, according 
to the Statute in such cases tnitde nnd provided.
SAMUEL HART. 2d. 
St. George, JiiDn: 9. 1849. 3w2l
Q ' 4 ) i l l l l l l i . * N S O i%’oli<*€‘.
r p i I E  UNDERSIGNED having been appointed
J. by the lion . Artiuld Illaney. Judge of Pro­
bate fi.r tlie county o f Lincoln, Commissioners to 
receive and examine the claims of erediiors to 
the estate o f .
IS A A C  A C U O R .N ,
late of East Thomaston, in said county, deceased, 
whose estate is represented its insolvent, hereby 
give noiice that six months fiorn the 19th dav ol
been pronounced incurable by their Physicians, ! t\iav have been uHoivcil to said creditors to biing 1
yet live, to testily to the virtues o f these extra­
ordinary preparations, having been restored to 
sound health by their use.
These Medicines are loo well known lo require 
an extensive notice. . Scarcely a village exists 
throughout New England, where liv ing witnesses 
cannot he found to tell u fthe ir tnestiinoble value.
We w ill name here, some of the principal Medi­
cines and then uses, referring the enquirer after 
health lo the Family Physician,”  a work edited 
by Dr. J. S. Spear, where may I e found a brie f 
treatise on the origin and nature o f tiie principal 
diseases which afflict huniniiity,—directions how 
lo preserve nnd restore jiealth. together with some 
certificates from highly respectable persons, testi­
fying to their healing virtues, and urging their 
importance. This book can Le obtained of Dr.
Spear is Agents, free.
BALM  OF LIFE , Nos. 1 A 2 — For G'oiistiinp. 
lion. Dyspepsia, Indigeslion, Liver Complaint,
Debility, Nervous Afl'eeiior.s, Phthisic, Asthma,
Palpitation. Bronchi!is. Ac.
C ATAR RH SNUFF. -For Consumption, Ca­
tarrh. C’qugh, Headache. A-e., this is a eeitnin 
cufe for Cutnrrh, aiul sutpasses any other prep, 
aration for cleansing the head in ruses of colds. J -  
Ac. TH E  LIVERW ORT PILLS, have been for ; 
a long lime considered a universal medicine. A r 
tria l of one box w ill satisfy the patient that they 
are the best purgative known. They remove tlie 
most
taken
is one of the most effectual ngents in use lot 
cleansing and purifying the blood It removes
every im purity from the system, whether of n j - "  V,,;. ar'mg/eetingt: hae'e
serolulous or eancerous miiure. I l i.s a compound /(/i
, and lin t  we shall attendI in and prove their claims, t 
to that seivice at th'1 office 
in stiid East Thomaston, on Thursday the 16th 
day id' August, on Jlonday the 29ih of October, 
and on Monday the I'.'nlt ol November, next, from 
9 o'clock in the forenoon to five in the afternoon 
o f each of these days
JEREM IAH TO LM AN, I 
FREEMAN HARDEN, j 
East Thotnasion, June 9, 1649.
; C, intn'rs
i v  i: v s ’dS') v o i v  R K .in r
To show the I est assortment c f the season, and 
rcspeeifull,’ in, ite all to examine our stock and 
judge f„r  them -elves.
O 5 K  P R IC E  O N LY .
A p ril, '49 I I 8w.
, A(jTLV3TA D Y E -H O U S E ,
P H IN  NEY & CO., Silk an ti W oolen Dyers,
N-.‘r;h End n f ll",i/<r Street,
AUGUST A, Me.,
DYE an,'. I '. ’ i-h all kin,Is of Sijk and Woolen 
Goods, with neatness attrl dispatch.
• ,  "A ll orders left with Miss E. A. A C. B.
Haskell, w ill l e promptly attended to.
June, i'il, 1819 20tf
J. I I .  ?f I I, I, I  K  E N .< Co .
H J | AVE m atratigeinetits with .Messrs 
DENNIS A 13ARP.ETT for the sale of 
C A S T IN G S , and 
would give notice to Ship Builders that a good 
supply o f llte fiist quality Composition Fs 
mgs ami Trimmings w ill li
at the Foundry Prices.
Composition Bobs, of all sizes.
Spikes, 1 1-2,5. 8 and 7 inches.
Buns and Hinges.
Harness Clasps.
Ventilalors. a new* paliern.
Rudder Ei n as furnished nt short n-atic 
I E  NN la A B II-'RE IT .
No. I, K im ball lilo rk .
viciiihv.
CALIFORNIA DUST JUST RECEIVED
BY THE “ CRESCENT CITY.”
iTIie CiilifoiTiiaiis me becoming Rich!
i B ut there is an  easier w ay o f getting- w ealth! j of seventeen ingredients, ittnl of a purely vege- | 
- BUY all your goods of O. B. I-'ALES, at about , 1;fi'l,i elm racier. I-or ,-ilieaey and s:ilei.v it ean- 
half price, and by your savings you w ill soon be- rx-i-orv'rVM'x?1 ’ ''io  t V l ' r ’ 1 M GRRo-8 AN D
come opulent men ! A ll my ki.gl’i.au customers 
healthy, and fast becoming wealthy men
M ISS I ’ J . K I R K P A T R I C K ,
HAS tecently relumed from 
Boston, and is now offering to 
the public a RICH and DESIRA­
BLE assru n,lent of
;  U !>.’ i-Ui M . 1 1 .T ;'£ P .7 ; 
cruiprisitig ihe following variety 
of plain and l'quey
L  L  3 ?  3 ?  I S  t5 .j
French and (.'him Pearl, Gimp, Tulip, Curdniet,- 
Florence. Chip. Fieneh E d - , . i .,. Col',1 ami 
White Lace. NEW and ELEG ANT Stvle 
SI1ERLD BtJNNL I S Caps an,I Head-iiresse*-. 
Mi-ses and Boys HATS. An extensive assort­
ment o f , .,
R ibbons-F low ers Tabs- etc. 
COLLARS and CO l.I.AKK i"l'S. DRESS T R IM ­
MINGS. Muslin LACE. Cambric unit 
... TH R EA D  EDGING.
31 O U It N I N G G O (» D S , 
ally on hmm. and prepared at short notice. 
9 he above go. ds I t, ing been carefully 
x iie iitr low prices, which 
.li* i'll! ;o all.
R oom s, jn Spollord Dio,*!.*, u;i Stnirs,
June 4 J .v  29
’ E X  H i ESS:
BYRANT'S & CO S Roxton a i i l  B a tg o r E e -
pre.s1; leaves E is r T ii. 't.isriis, per STEawr.it Pm 
xujjseor m r  Bost*,,.*: everv M- xn.,*.* and Thurs­
day nt 4 1-2 o'clock P. Jl. For Bangor every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 6 u'eluek A. Jl.
! ) > 'Business of all kind ; alien led tu with
cons
eonstunllv on hand ’’elected arc oil,.-re t 
i cannot lad to
W arren W oolen Factory
I’ l 'IH  E subscriber I,as on band a supply of all theJ. vni'iuiis CLOTH, mailin'aetuted at the above 
establisliment: such as While and Red singleand 
twilled .Flannel--Uassimere— Tweeds - Women's 
Wear--Sattinels; all of which is offered at fair 
juices f„r  cash, or in exchange for Wool.
A lso,--a (tapdsoliie ailielu of Woolen Yarn,
(rout the sain - Factory. old, w ith  a long ta il, anil white hinil feet, with
j .  W AK EFIELD , Agent, tw o white spots on tho nigh side,— w hrisuev- 
At the I’.asi Thomaston Bool; Store, or w ill return said horse, or give any in l'irina-
June 13.
Na Rimball D l r  I..
11 mil
.V o lilica liu ii. ,
M IE uiulci>igncilf .Sealer of Weights and 
.Measures within and for ihe town of East
 t tir it  . I h  r  th  Tll<,|liaM(l|1, hplx.bv glves noli(.B lhat |,P w i|, ll t . 
setete coins, ( oiighs pains or ic ie is , tl ( ( ,. ()( , PII|1I1S „p sU(.|, Weighls and
, , ,  s e a s o n . SCROI LLA  R l P , - 1 hts | ^ | iU bro 7|u ,h.H ..
ip lit i ip s t  p fip p  n n  iiL’  s  i  s  n r  . . .pose, at his Store in said town, on the .IStJi, 19'.h, 
md 20th nays of June, inM. !'i ts p'.ovhlcd by
19 j
s a r a v e d  o i* M ? o lc u .
F R O M  tho snhscriher, on the night o f tho 
10th, u ila i'k  In-own or hay enloroil Innso, Oyrs. promptness and 
June 1 1 1849.
D ^S E N TE U Y  C O llb iA L . if  used according to 
rccf.' i);-, a cure is warranted in everv ease for 
HUMAN LO I’ IONZ/ti/Z/Ay — hecau.>e they have no bud bargains to i ’ * ls recommended. G h II    I I
mourn over : biconuni' wealthy—because they buy | ls warranted to «••’ . the > t.t Rheum
so very low lhat much of their earuin 
tu their pockets.
That my assortment may at all times he the 
best in town, 1 have again visited the city, and 
ant opening a large stock o f ueiv articles, such us 
1900 Parasols, from 25 els. lo 81,00 
1500 Yd’s Visile Fringes and Gimps 
500 “  Silk Lace
1200 “  Black Silks and Satins
1000 “  Fust eul’d Prints, at 6 1-4 cts.
1090 “  Patches, at 3 1-2
DeLains, Muslins. Ginghams,Linen do.- Crape, 
Silk, and other SHAW LS. Shoes. Carpeting 
n f all kinds ; and a great variety of articles which 
customers shall have at decided bargains.
6. B. BALES.
June 20, 1849. n22if
, piuve
scaled, shall firfe it nail pm/ ten ilnllars.
CHARLES ID.U.MES, Sealer. 
June 9, 16 19.' 3w2l
D ISSOl I THIN OF Ct)I»A R TN U R SH IP
PE’f l lE  copartners'll'.,, i.I  dvr ' ‘■.e firm r,{ .1?r.eiciufoic existing tin-A.MESON A PERKY, is 
' l l1', day dissolved by mutual consent. A ll per- 
: sons indebted to stiid firm are requesied to make i
stKqt I its worst forms. 'IONIC CO RDIAL is one
die most powerful tonics ever d.scoveied ; i l ls  
the best lentale medicine to be obtained.
W O JIAN S I'lt ll'.N D , for the lidlinrs the j iinmediate payment to K . C. Ptttr.v E»q . and all ;
. " " " ‘lv ‘ .-line the pub- persons holding demands : gainst "  ......... .womb.—This is the only teineilv
lie for this purpose. I; obviates the necessity r.fi ; rexeitl them to him tor scitlenient
tet-ortum in-tiumen'.., nnd is unquestionably 
a most iv i in i i i remedy. EYE W A TE R —9 In- 
is the best eye-water ttmv in use. GRAVEL 
-MIXTURE — This w ill euro all ;’ s,-s ot' the gra­
vel. For other rent, dies, sea 1 Family Physician.'
A ll the iugredieut.s of the above medicines are . ..
I'urnn he.t by Nature In tself, and are combined t *"■2.1 .\*L N . S3 ; June 1-, 1. IJ- 
ta accordance with known principles tiniveisally 
received as sound by all scientific Physicians.
Their merits have been acknowledged by thou-, 
anils. They have been tested, and proved to be 
equal lo the consideration claimed for them.
Il' a fa ir tria l fails to restore health, so co.lfi-
E Thomaston, Jun
S lid i’iK
S ;   
A \K E N  on execution.
I M JO TIC E is iivreby given, that ihe subscriber i Jem is ihe proprietor o f llie ir iffleu, y, lhal ihe 
j 1 ^  has been duly appointed, udininisirutor ol expense o f any other means which does etfeet •»
, the Estate ol JOHN Gl LCHUiS 1, late ol Cush, cure Will be paid, provided it does not 
| ing, in the County of Lincoln, deceased ; and has ! * • ' ••
i taken upon himself that trust, by giving bonds i 
■ as the law directs. And all persons having de- |
1 luands upon ihe Estate of the said John Gilchrist I 
I are required to exhibit the same, and all persons
indebted to the said estate are called upon to Scot Biidgu ; also I
ced
hundred dollar:
Principal Ofiiee, 570 Washington st., Bt slon. 
Sold also by J. Wakefield. L is t Thomaston; J 
A. Fuller, Thoninston , M ((’allu.n Ar Fuller, 
W. II. Barnard, Wnhloboi./; D. Clifford, Sn»»‘s>
make payment. 
Cushing, Jlay i
Aiu-ti
S a A l.,
- ' ' W o w PS ® l
3th, 1819.
WJ1 M ALf'OM B
uc on, on tlcv Preuiikrs.
lay, Juno 30th, 1849, at two o'elock 
Fthe interest o f No. 7 in the "old 
House”  in said District, also the 
land on which it stands: reference being had 
for Siz’c of lot io the deed of same. A satisfacto­
ry title given for the land. Also tho district’s in ­
terest in the House. Terms made known at time 
and place of sale Bet' order Build Com
June 20 22
- i l l s  throughoat ,sew
England. ly ju n e ‘21
V Ot if f ,
FW AllIS certifies, lhal 1 have this dav riven to i  my son, W m. T. Beri.ttK, a minor, Ins tin., 
lo act for himself and shall claim none of Ins 
earnings, nor pay any debts of Ins roniruc'ing 
ufter ibis d a le .  CH A’ S B l'T L E R
Attest,-Charles E Butler
Thomaston, June 14th 22
» r  t (  A V lA Y ’ h H IS T O K Y  O F  I  NG. 
L A N D , fm - !•• ■ [ ' )j S I ARI1L 1 Fa
tio ii w liuri) Ito may lie liinnd, shall Ini siiita ldv , 
rowaided. J O H N  G. H O F F S E S . '
W urren , Juno 12tlr, 1349. *21
O p e l i l l  ions on Teelli!
Resident Dentist o f Belfast,
C't R E A TF U L for past patronage, In pes. by tin- j 1 tiring  efforts lo give saiisfaction, to secure a; continuation of the same. Perrons residing at a 
distance may bv ussured of always finding ltiiq 
ai lioiim, and happy lo vz", ,.u tr.CW.
He tleenis it ntiiiceessaVy to siaie hi an ad-J Smith's C 
verllscment what he dues or how lie does it. ss , 
he believes it vetv well understood that lie under- ■ 
stands his business in all iis various brat,thi s. I 
and that his prices are always ic,.-nibble and n i l ' 
operations wurrunted.
May 36. 19 I
littn  may
JOHN JAMlxPON, 
JOHN J PERRY,
• 11, 1619. m>2l ilw ‘
Mill II’
I in ihe n
I'. WISE, Agetie
CORDAGE,LBS. MAN 1.1.LA 
5960 lbs. Hemp 
1990 lbs Dried Pvach-s,
199 IrbU Four,
50 do Extra I rit,
10 do Lard,
2 do Potash, just recen'crf bv
DENNIS A-BARR ETT 
E. Thomaston, Julia 8, 1819- tn, 29 tf.
. • l i  . l i e c t i o i s ,
I-iip Hie betisjtl e'J trnont it  nitty concern. 
( fX N  Saturday. June 2d. at 2 o’clock. F. M , 
X f  w ill be sold at SNOW. BURG ESS A Co'
W liarl, Thoinast'.ti, Em-*
0T!
I'hai-.ir. n . Richmond
10
1IOUSF. I 'U ’ l iR .
ROLLS of every descrip'.ten, 
cediuglv low, bv
May 27 18) J. W AK EFIELD .
'fi'akein ii|>s
t  Horse with a long tail white stripe on the; furhead, tlie owner is requested to prove ' property, pay charges and take u awav.
S. li. DODGE.
E. Thomaston, June 8, 1819
i iimpany, all the ri^ht, title, and irih'n 
George's Canal Compand h w-. in and i 
chise o f said corporation, ami w ill be sold at Good 
Public Vendue, lor the benelii <»l those interest 1 
ed m sai l Execution, on Friday the thirteenth J 
day of July next, at one o’clock, P M . at ihe 
Knox Jlotve, in said Thomaston, kept by Israel 
Dinsmore: the same ne ng ‘'Ubieet to a sale then
P O W D E R  — p o w .d h r ;
The. lic s t  B’otvaer.
East Tliouiaslflii Boukstorc,
B Y  J. U 'A liE r iB L D  
V S T  receivcil, a new ami complete as.-,.
! 1'ie said. ' mein o f IIO O K S , S T A T U )  N A I t  Y , i AI 
lie Fran- l ’ A I ’ ER HANGINGS, JE W E LR Y , and I ’.iiuy ,nm  
[Jlay 2
A
m  r.sKAN
V. I LL  furnish as goo 1 
found in the United Sta'c 
t-.av ail wlm I.-,. it ■■ I tie i B' -c ,l.-i-
M’ t'R  I ING BHWDFR. wh 
atisfaelion w ln re ic r used.
.N : * J
CAMDEN, ME, 
1 i ’-wurr.,
a rt’ • •» n; can er 
lor L’.L A S n .\C - ro
, I f
.Vol ice.
persons indebted to JOHN B. SEARS. ; 
requesied t" '-a l eilbei .,: his office, nr
heret'lorc made, forll.e term of l» oyear • from the upon the subscriber n. rie-asan! -ireei, and settle 
sixlli dav of November. A D.. ISIS.
ALEXAND ER YOUNG. Deputy Sheriff.
T homaston, June 13, 1819. no'21 3w.
To l.ct.
11 'H E  '-.v i upper ROOMS in O il. lla ll,  silu.ile.1
I ai the coiner o f Oak and Main sis .well eab 
i alated for a Tailor's or M illipe i's Simp, or fora 
leneuxent for a .mail faint1)' Apply to
1121) E. S. HOVEY.
WALT A TIrO lT!
RUST arrived and now landing from the Schr_  Watchman, 2 5 ” 0 btisbets '. , '- t salt which • ■ 1 he . ic v bv JOSF T i l  H IW E T T
h U n..a, tun, Tunc '619 n 't
u itlm u l delay- as all demands m t settled by tint 
fust i t '  Jills wail be put in ioan Attorney's hands 
fa  collection JOSIAH I BROWN
June 12, 1649 3u2 I
T<» Arrive.
ARGO Hard Bin T IM B ER  from Buekxviilc 
S C., per sch’ r '• Esc,met.”  For sale by
The und, r 
Blasting l'owder, a i 
superiority to any r'i 
Used.
Charles Crockett 
Alden Bl.ii-kmt, ■ 
Coiucliu- II nn 
John Mm11.on, 
Ward Bull- ..
"  b  ■ s a i o  ' v
Holuie • B....k. Last
Dec. 12, 1516.
E o r  I 'i. ;a: -, Nov. 1 1 6 1 8  
ngiivd have used I.. Swell Jc Go's 
lo to t licsitnly io assert i s 
' ng I ’- ‘e i leave ever
In, O'NciR 
ivet B Brown, 
nua Allen, Jr.
1.; in ,im J. U lin :.,
Dir;., B. Ulmer. 
HA'S lie tM E G . No 
a'a: leu
n 17», rr.o
an Jr
21
»
DENNIS A  BARRETT.
Ju»t Received.
THOUSAND Exira Shingles, 15 tons 
Screwed Hay- 
ALSO—A Galley, tua tiy  new ’ h i ! \  ". ans"-:.- 
tor x ' » r l, {  on.; fiun^re'dand fiftv -on;..
•? i A rch  • • DL> ITS A B \FR E T1
35
NO  1 ICC.
oas indebted to he subscriber, cub, I 
are requested to utuku rvv. 
meat on or be ft re lie 2o,h „t tunc, as r.ft, r ilu.i 
date they will be left wttli an attorney fei tnlie*. 
tion The Books and pap.-;- ire in the hands, L 
JOSEPH CON? "T  S- au ' , : - , „ ,  ♦
•he .aom 1! H CONDON.
M ar !8 l9  «
4 L L  peby note ° i
TAILORING. &('.
\«> I ’il !
G K O K G K  M
.1.
N o  Pa» !
K O  K IN  SON,
ju jt r e c ix ,  an! i.  nmv opening.
I j . ndi • a-- ••!I . . al nl ritimi 111 nsdele'li - 
. ; ' 1' ' .1,11: . I'.' ’ II I Hill C 1S->IIU 'I,’ S, V'
ings, rirtd Tnil ir's Trimmings which will Itcifn le 
i nt n I i i mi r ii ' - i I I b" N 11 \\ l.s, 1 S i \  l.l • "it 
I lie m oil r-’.i ’iiald,.' lerins. .mil wan aided i n i ' l l  
ci NO PAY.
Air. li .  Hikes tins •: ily '■• return bis n-
i cie thanks i bis mu: i i ns rnstiimei -. |nr llte 
\ ei v liberal p:iinni:i':i helm leeeived I'm ibe p isl 
m o years, nlnl hopes, by u u  i ix i iu i 'U Io I n- .■
ii s. In have u enitiinnauce nV the sr.tiie.
. I l i  l i n e  ms (il nil kina- nun In up in lb" 1 I 
slvlc. uni at llie shortest mate
Y o H c c . W H O LES ALE DEALERS,
! V i! .15 l i f t s ,  M F ., '. .  \  M U S . < IT IZ I '.N S .
A X It l.s . .c lA L L Y
L itiii s Vi a l l  t h e i r  L it t le  Boys,
on: i.V'ir.NM; stocK of
; W  S p a in g *  f o r  I S  1 9 .
Is now reaily nt
L o u  i. i: prices than r .v F . i; : ;
Pl,CASK C kl,l,.
BONNETS, BONNETS! B O N N ET S!’
-— A XI) —
i  e  r : i  l' 7\ S 3-j C  .
.bill
nt Ins Hi
No. 1 Spofford Block.
I.
S M Il ii .
(>. S. i'.OWN. 
e . sP F A ii. .ii
( HA'S H ill.M B s  Tcusurer 
N A I I I I .  AIKS FRVEV. ( link
- 1 liii iin u ' amt. June I . I - !  . 20
N E W  S T Y L E S !
f t p r t o g  m w I  S iti/iH K’i ’ ^ o ik I n .
M O O D Y  E .  T i l l  H I A),
No. 3 Spofford Block,
. - HAS nisi t- i ni in d from Bustcti with a splett- 
r A del stork nV new U vie goods. consisting nl 
m: broadci.o iiis . cassbieres. vest- 
INGS.mid Mereltdlll Tailor's Trimmings.
4 > > c rin n it  S h ic s fc s ia s ,  i u  i i  M vies 
B e a u t i fu l  C u sn iev e tte s
07.7* C trm piiis made up in the newest f,-b - 
mns on Short notice, and warranted to fit. lie  
now feels confident oV giving entire sansVactiun 
to bis ntitin runs customers.
May Hi, ISP.'. iVnlT
W T O R T A N T
to r i ' t i i ' i t  i i I:s tx n  c -j-s rx ir.tts  or
K B i.W  Y-.V8 W iE  <5 LOTSSBYtL
sTJ TH E subset iliei's would re- pr tlt lllv  an- 
nA iiiiunre their recent arrival Vrnni Boston ' 
} f  w ilit a very bilge and choice ■ lock of 
Cloths, Cossiniercs, Doeskins, Tweeds, &c., J
comprising all the me-i de.-iiable -tyie- of the) 
s-’n-mt. a purl nV which have been ma mt tact tired 
in the best possible manner into
( n C u H c n t c n ’ s  U a r u m f o ,  
n l the lale.-t fashions, and are for sale surprising* 
Iv CHEAP I'nr ' e-b !
Our . k nV C l,ills, Vestings. Cassimcrcs, | 
Fan "V lloe'kins, Satinets and Trimmings, is 
probably the largest, and our iis-orlttienl the. 
must extensive and complete, ever offered In the 
citizens ol East'Thomaston j and ,i rrr, .n s tm 
extraordinary degree of com nl rm
we t as sot and S I 1 1.1. N O ' 1' be tit
regular dealers. SQV ATTE1F-. , t any’  ■ ,ly el-e 
who buy and pay for their gr.u I .
Our friends and the public gm i.ia lly are rcs- 
peelfdliy invited to call and examine our goods; 
.mi! buyer; parti' ul illy , w ill, we think, lim l it for 
ilie ii interest m cull and examine our pticesbc- 
f ire  purchasing elsewhere.
N. E. T h e  T a i lo r in g  i - 
ns lief 'tiifn ro ; and. all v. m k i 
warranted In give salisfaction cl fully
tend, r d i r  1 banks I'm' j asl 1'.;; m'-; and p. J, ... ■ .
and respectfullv selie.i it.....  ■ . :. • ".
E A " '.E  A- 
a. .May E . F I".
< k>!»FH5S‘ i's5v: 5H‘ 8, ’ l>i . P o l i c e ,  
t f t ’  OTlI 'E I ben bv g iv . l .  ibal llie stibscriliei• 
1N5 b \ • bet’ll oppoinled l>v the Hon. .lu-l' c cl 
I’ rc i’.t I'cr the Count v ol !n 1 <>ln. lo ft  f iv e n m l 
t xnininc llu* d .iin i*  oi the e ■? ' hoi - to the INtnte 
JOSIAH W. DODGE, lute
nf Tln'niu->’on. ii ' ■ 'id County, de.C’sed; who.-e 
esiun e p if'cn ti i insolvent. Am’ six months 
from the 1" h <».>v of 3b'V n-e nbou-u l\v snid 
.In 1 ,• t cditois to ii. in ”, m ?nd prove their
-•b'.ii’is, hi i \  ev. iil .’ in nd to-be ■ m v'< e assign.
«\1 us a t ‘ he d\vel':iir.,-hoire oi' B .iinr Fuhs, in 
saitl I iionumton. o 1 1 ’ th iu l Afontiuvs of June. 
September mid ?\V\ lubvr, hum one to live o - 
elock. F. 31.. on each id' said days.
BF.PFH FADES. ) Conunission- 
(iEORGE A. STARR, ) er>. 
Thoimiston; 31 ay IS 19. 20
f to lE C C .
BT N eon>nh‘i ation o f One Dollar Io me paid, by 
B my minor son Joseph JmDon Keith, I hereby 
1 ( '.imp,idi to my said son, nil ehiiin to any ot his 
futUVe earnings or services-and he is hereby 
h illy  authorized to act for him>elf, hereafter, n 
ill inatiem. ns though lie was twenty-one years 
t.f a-. e; and 1 shall pay no debts o f liis contract- 
,14 JOSEPH B. K E IT H .
Attest: Atwood Levensalcr.
'I honiaston, A p iil 12, 1849, 20
New S p r in g  G oods,
raw . subscriber has pi-i returned from Boston 
■ with the largest and best nssorinient o f I 
K E .V D Y  M A .B E  G I.O T I I IN G !
ever iifTered to the Cilizens uf East Thmmistun, ‘ 
j which lie is (lelcrminetl In sell as low ur lower ; 
' ban can be purchased in New York nr Boston ai 
■ retail. Hi-, slock consist' in part o f the following ■ 
I articles,—
Super Hie s and Efock.Silk, Saiin and Caslnn’ r
This E x tensive Establishm ent,
()\ Eh Q tT K W  MARKET
I la ' V"i 1,1 any ym rs enjoyed the liiali repulaiidi 
o f selling the BEST. CHEAPEST, and 
mo t ]■ ASiHONABEE
FLmriu ,K ietl<’ (  (n th in s
LWITEU STATE:ANY J.\ in r .
'ITT .
5
M IS S .  F .  .1. K I H K  I* A T  K 1 < K .
HAS recently received a new assortment ol
S p rin g  B oniie ls,
Also, various Fancy A lillinery Goods of 
a _ 'L 'S  J  £  _
Adapted to Ibe ensuing sensnn These are nnfcr- 
■ I In ibe public uu the most reasonable terms.
Old Stiav.s cleansed and repaired in modern 
style.
Mncnsixu 'ja il'd  ai short nutiee.
' I tApril, Ib llb
R N I T I ’ h
M  0
S T A T E S  H O T E L
s v ; n  D D .A  T1 b ,
PORTLAND, Me.
Coal)
Black and 
Sack'.
SPRING ANDSE313LER
S  ®  ©  O  E  j
Consisting nt E \ K l.Y  \ A B IE TV  and sivle of
Necessary I’nr a COM PLETE assorlmenl, is now
REA D Y  FO R  EX H IBITIO N  1
and w ill be sold al
VE11Y T,OW !’ K IC K S !
BY TH E PACKAGE: AND AT B E T A IL
Evi.r.x person, in want o f n garment fur bis own 
wear, coinl'ining G E N T IL IT Y , DU R A BILITY  
ami CHEAPNESS, should tis il
Q U I N C Y  H A L L !
] and he may be assured of getting a gun
F o r  a BjbUSOc 5l<nsrv.
Yesls.
Blue! Wor.'t'd.Cut'll ami l'atiev 
Yesls.
I' ; -I 'flm ina-
i L G L i i
h lilLC tlilJ  li lt
ii! ; "Sic-
if. ( . .  T H IN G !
( 7unei. I nm l H i. I t ii. Hi- 
in Kti.-’l T im i iw  ' ".'L i 'i
< O L L A ?!
APOLOGY
uiy be a l;e 
e.'m tell su
and /A
bill if
Tweed ami Codrington) lin ts  and Caps.
Slicks. (Bools and Slices.
Bin. Chilli, C a " 'r .  1,'ne-f Trunks and Valis,-.
'b in  and SalineitGenileinen’s I'lirn is liing
Pants, llie largest vari-( Guilds, Ate.
inly ever oii'ered.'
— ALSO—
A l.iri-e slock o f I ’ ine C U T L l'K Y .
IH 'N S , P IS T O L S ,G E N  LO C K S , T U B E S ,
Cylinders, Powder I ’ lnsks, Shut Belts, See.
'i be above co.ids having been purchased for
c  b.w ill oe si.ld .. -p ■ O. II.  P IIIH IY . 
April IS 13 3m
R A G R E R R 1 J X  G A L L E R Y .
J .  M . M U R  P H Y ,
T A L U S  ph -..- tin 'in  in form ing his I j i i  inls 
am! the |inhli;.- ll.a l he I. s in.-l I'l-I'iii'nisheil 
the i ' i  in her, lu fi i i j  in'Ciipiml by him ; anil is 
nnvr fu lly  prt iiareil In supply h l- patrons with 
p ic iu rt’s o f the f i i is  r in.
CO 'S , It is Ils- ill It '. li II l i  keep up w il h i ' l  i’ "y im-
.?/ I, - .j pl'1.1: IIK'I.I in Il's t i l l ,  m ill he hel'eves tlm l 
his exp 'l i ‘H i.' nml - i. i ' l  -iieh a - In  i tuihlt'
I him  lo  compete favo.-. ; 'y w ith  the pi'otlue- 
,, '.’.oils o f any artis t in the enuntiy.
I . 'j .... I ' l  f t  ai.s, ink, it at all lieu: - w it'iuu l regard
.. We d. lu the w e u ih i  r am! in the nin.-t expeditious
: ' manlier. Un is jirepare il In put them up in 
■ any . ly le  lliu t may lie desired, eillter in Lnek- 
a'i .. in els, Bings, See. or in Cases ami ''ra llies, ami 
al p r ice -w  Inch w i l l lie perfectly satisl'iietui".. 
l ie  a l-ii has on l> .ml fur liio supply o f
■ '-mm •• other Operutm a fu ll assortuieut o f < xery- 
tlt in g  ettunecleil w i . It tlie I u. im - t a very 
small ad-,'.ince on v.linh'.-a! ' prices. 
R O O M S .-t- r  lh  ,./' /.I.77 , . '.o r  ,y- cG..
K V O r C O K D  H I ‘. .C K .
c.. v.
i V abut
inn! al 
• pi.hh-
V N A T 1 0 N !
ay -II
A x w  Y 5 2 11' al c :
l  ; ’ o r  i. i)
■ i  v Tliuui 
I and well sell
M K K . !•' A 1, 5'.
call ibe im ciiiion ,,! 
iisium nml its vicim; 
•eleil s'.uek "V
H'-lf
■■ ■ ■ h ; y  In  I -• l l ; , -  u . i i i  -e uf • iTl'IIlc lu 
u " i ' . 'b b iu . -  "  i')) I,,- simplv 1-
.. .rmcn'K i '. i ix .b 'i iu t ;  B 'jovL,1 ' :
I .. as l„w - ..... legulnr
u buy 
gen lie
u-e ol iiny 
pay le iti. lax 
Clip I I "U \ 
me that w 
ai ml, I t. 
'v zoad, 1 by
r . a n d  to  b 
the u r in e  
• l in 'd  t O : : .
.a Lad
are to me 
into L nor, 
and we ; i
sill
•i ds v ho appe .i so 
r> s meet |a >hor 
we did no mean w  .. 
wear it ' We ate so
iju a •• FITS,”  we cQvId'tit 
E A R LE  A: M OFFITT.
3wnl9M i v bn, 1-
T o  hi- i . d i i L ' T i s H i  l i ’ i r A i i
k . U ' . 1  V6’“ « T a i8 s  
■ ^ T R U ’ U L l )  i n l u r
V# .........
if :
nml vi 
Ibe nl" 
■ l-h
inb.ilaiani i , 
nily ibm In- b 
ve line, in i
immulmilis
ml IU-
: \'.
app.x i.
T B S  Y F  H? G f t  n ’ lS'BR E < ’ ! I Vnr Hie r''ep .inn  n. ,
[17 Y i^ 'lT  H EAD QUAKTEKS , your O.ui Mr. \Y. lu v .ng ba il •'
l i ' .. A. r v o' n. i 'eitizvns and Ne England- 
Ci'  in lie’ ■ i''. ii « li . am a! nil i M:,mg b i
tlie New i.'l D • n ■ t : l. / i 'i i) ' : (' bi Diggins.
-.led b.'.v no • . mm; I" v. lull ll ,y  v. il
I lie ■ I O vee e ; d C nit, nr in
piin'k . '■ g Low "Get- .— • i 1 sliori, in fe ll in g  
a '.'.'od si’i a'.' O • n. " a 1 ■ money,—llioy 
■'iiH’bi go in ' i • fh 'b  Hall, Boston,—
ti .v n;; made tl e Cb. '■ 1.1 - 1 ■ , ■ .s onrstudy,—
(I b ■ .'e ,'nni .bs n ' tn\ n ■ ■ e na 'iiViei ing some 
n. v c; 1,. ,, '-ng 1, • et"..ig-.i in ibis new branch 
o ' ,- d ’ I • 1 eg inn d. r.ut a iniml.er o f e.t-
1 ■ j . ma ■ ■’ ■ v.e am prc| .nei' 1 t'uriiisli our
pa'.ru. s v, . n l. ' -to : a’., siii.-ble a t i i- l L.m ii. ix Sxnw,
clt ■ ■'■' . ' ni John T W'nara,
llie V. < ni' 1 to ibe t ini.I E - a '. Il is ti- 
' niusing n see O.d; Di ll Ilium; "I with various 
groups—old men. yn, ag 1. f u, I • y —lie li and
poor.—V; v .............. .. v. ne.e liiey are bound, I _
but Ibe Du M s.E'ilad ‘ fallowing Ils,.'lull
.Mining A . ib  , 'ma ...I'v lh' siory: Fenlh-| 
a,- IP v -i ■ Ova, ■ n. ' . 1 ' in  t . ■ .imi 1 bi Cloaks 1 
adapted to the dutib'e pn ,1 am Cl' di by day,and 
Blanket nt 1 ' -M ! 1 E" “ Alining Wnist-
d article i coats— lm mu b . ' k— ’' a a )'• ' -la.glu Vesis- 
o il,  or India, [lubber beiis'—J.'ja |’ i , -.'ivei 
lin in ' G ’ nr Pack mu' Canicens—Trav-
THIS exlens vc 1 idisliinanl. having been 
llinrnuglilv n noenled and relbietl and pm in ex- 
| eelleut order, in evarv d•• p.irl 111cm. G iuav open
benefit ol seveinl year
periente 11s Innd ti'd of one ol' i|>e bcsl mil
lii'U'.i's in lb,. Sla'e (ibe I  
Ibal be may be rib e In so 
linn ia' n I ' l  I 'ST  ( '.A :S I .O T i’.L.
tlm Co,111 .'i.'ieit w iili G a lluese is a fust rale 
Slal'le.— Carriages always in allendnnec. 
November 22, JI.'S. n 1 l i f
T  AV 0  Q U  A  !i T  S  AV 3  T  E K .
’ T S S  w 'u’
I K U U U U Y  &  C O . ’S
H I G I l fA  C ( 'M ' l ' ' . 's T H A T i ' . i i
S  A  R  S  A  P  A  R ! ’
I S  p u l  i n l o  l l io  H o l l i e s  Hi - e ’ li li  
1 S l r e n g l l i ,  w h i l e  o i l i e i s  l i r e  K e d u -  
e e d — s o  ( h a t  il. i s  s i x  l i m e s  n s  
S t r o n g  a s  k i n d s  t h a t  c o m e  in  B i g
B ottles, and bears T w o Q u arls  
o f VV nter to each B ottle, and is  
i S u p e r i o r  t h e n  lo anv S A R S A ­
P A R I L L A  in use. ‘
SH E F O L K S  M \ N T  T O  K i :  C l K  E l)  !
To triih ' with their pAns by oiieriiig a thing o f no 
use. ai d woi>e inn. whit h is row n fonimon. is 
very fiue i. nm’ no d •« eni man w ill do it. Naiun 
means thui you mil lie t.-ced by the- aid of Aled- 
ieire. and \ on ib> i’ i e,u« straw whether Far- 
■ ipa• coir • in a oem I I - i ’e or a stunller one. 
I’ lie question is, ••will erne f— Is it what I need?
nml make me well 
. thut S siiuug enough to '
Io ibis a”  von can !m\e, or a.A< lo»'. Remember 
that
Janaor Hou>e) he Uusts j VV* I it stop my nit<i‘eriii 
’stain /o ' ii U’C repula- again? The F tiscpa’ > la tl
A  VSIItTF,
S H U ’ S T O R E S  & C H A N D L E R Y ,
22 COUNTIES SMI’,
N E W  YOKE.
W il l n lle tu l tu p tiie liiis iiig  nml fonvu riliu  
Produce. I
T w o  Q iin iR  o f f o ld  AViilor!
lx  addition loom  Ptendy Mtuie Clothing, we have 
a large and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT or
N E W  A N D  t A S II IO N A K L E
M illinery  and F a n c r  Goods.
- ■ peiii some lime in piirebasing gei.ds 
' h in N'",\ York nml lb,-Ion. ami Ibillcrs ber- 
•II 'bn: in? i ; u .-ell BONNETS al lower pin .-s 
'ban In" ii:,' .'. She is now opei.ing a veil 
i ' n '" 'U ie iil ol plain nml limey Boiin i'l'.
li mi'\ lie found (Jliina nml l-henelt 
I', i . i .  t 'I'd nml '.fb lli; l'’ri'Ueli l.aee, Ruck rice, 
G i.','. T u ' • p, Cm di l i c i t  ] ' c i  ii il ia , and Chip, Alsu, 
i '• • > , beauiiiiil panel u - i, f  Silk nml Rib
bon l l . ' i ’I'S : -yni'i; new mid elegmtl pulierms uf 
I)." • :•!>-, I 'oweis. Ribbons, Kell Ribbons, rle-
mi W i ": • ul Cape-. Collars mid Cull's , rouglit 
ami | lain l.nee, Gause, Benge ami Cypress
I L - I,
itsliip i reasonable len 
in ins shop will rallied li 
ml ii. .t sleui m,nee. N
i s h l q u a i ' i i s  ly,
Lately 1 Coni .Mullers
b V. ill be I 
• I in Iiie
I',)!! SPKI NG WE A 11,
Cumpii-im.’ all the s'.yles v,, .n on EITHE1I 
CO NTINENT, whi. li* we w ill M AKE T o  OK- 
DEE, and ottr
CUSTOM WORK
Warranted tu be inferior lu none in Boston, and at 
P rices One C u ertc r Less
than is usually , barged by lb? lasbiunable Houses useful ai
U7 W HO LESALE DEALEKS lioni the coun­
try, and traders from Ibe Euiilii and West, are 
IN V IT E D  to v i- ,i OCI, Establishment, and we ; 
w ill show ihejn a LA KG E I! ASSORTMENT 
Gueils, and ai L 'i'A  ER PRICES than they can 
lie purchased Ibr in New England.
I a c : h e ; is goods
t 's s . - .A i  !  Q l lo g h i i :  
r a iH E  Sif ,-liber, al 111, old :■ 11!',!- 
. t i  eil far lb " sale of
C. itu ill tAhltlc ( 1h t i/ l l l l^  ll: i. 'l 
bs- ju -l received and is now o, siing 
of Ready Mail ■ (hullitllg, ml.q,Imi n 
mi l iminuVuuluiTd expressly I,a ibis h 
w ill be sold lower iliun nl any oiliei .-! 
Tin,inasion.
I ’ lese call ami .-.,ii l y your e 
, basing el-ewheie, llial" tbeabov
Vi LIVE
Ea. I Thoiiinslun, June ,'i!i. I
E - l a b b b -
a lai lie lot
BuMon fu d
I. I l l  '.ID I.
ili-b;
e ,el y 
t ; and ; 
ud e-tate
put to a bolt1.1 of thU Fn i " ; p r i i! ’i i makes Tw o 
1 mid h H a lf  Q uarts Gmi i- sin u^ 't  tlinn any s<>i.i.
Rm l\ K L LE Y  cV CO. ; ■,r In sell the nrtielc
IT ’ jn U  and leave it fnr iho-e wlm ust' T to add 
the Water, thetnselvu.-. C the « In ose. so ’.n’ t they 
I Lave nn use Ibr the Li*/ bottles, ns »!’c\ can’t 
i have the l a - t o  sell uaiiue's lice beverage and 
call it Sarsaparilla, .\danfs AL' isn’i Sar>apa- 
• i 'a. TIh v m-1 m f -f tbo. e who ’ Link* ; • ury one 
’ is lit to m io i'l 't' to the s'u k L • m: kin r for tLem 
Sarsaparilla. Let Coupon th e ’>"ihL / p I hat a inhti 
‘ must not only know le w, f at have the Loncstv 
— ' to do it. Tid • !■■• why • his Su'•‘> ’ p n r ' ; has done 
; so much mote t > r . 'T  \ and a 111 luted prisons
I than all otherUind^. An eminent member
C f n M ed icn l C ollege
says that • The C o .'n t ra t  A U.'Fi u't ol Snisn 
1 pariba. piep 1 m 3!< •- i"  KK LLK X ’ A Co. is 
a 3ledu..d'c ot Great V a lue  Superior Pa -
1 cellence- :' p(1 : nl continued in ih.s I by
i comparing it. w .h several other preu i;:,t!oi»s ,if 
Sai-apapilla. F. C LFAV KR A XD ,
. r • /  C/ '/.o ’. .7/( A/- M- .
College Jf
TH E way this SarsnpariLa come to be discov­
ered, was by an effort of skill and per<eveiance 
tn produce a Medicine that would cure certain 
well known C KKO HIC D ISEASES <d’ 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  s U E U E H iN t ;  ! 
and wIT h 'I was never could be cured, ns. 
eycryiL’017 !• d I".cn t i ic l  without doin'; nn\ 
i»ood. Rut - mi strong ever to rclu-ve
the suf n; ■ <1 a " :!ow 1 . . '•.! • ••’ tip the exer­
tion l" i I the S. >«, w. > doin'. 'I he Salsa,
p a riili (« cd Li ' la te : and this i-.oisj,!
Jl!' to p  I'-uioa ft oin those v.Lo-c S : , lp ' l i  iikls 
wen? • '< shown to Le irond L.i i n i »:’A. Lu tin y
t 'a in tlc ii  W o o le n  F a c to ry , 
rfj't 11 E subscribers rontinne to AlanaVaeliuc all , 
.la. kinds o f W OOLEN CLOTHS, siteh ns Cits 
siincrcs, Tweeds. Satinets, l ’ lattaels, Women's 
Wear, A c. We leave on hand a large and good 
assurin'-nl o.'Cloths, which we will sell lor Cash 
or ei 'd ia ii'.'i 'i,r Wool or Wool Skins on the init-l 
reason','hie terms.
We s'nin give particular nlteitiioii In Carding 
Cii-toin Wool into Rolls, Dressing Cusloni Cloths. 
Dreing Shawls, Garments. ,Ve.
IIAR BA C II K IR K .
Camden, May IS 19 ' limo Hi.
Is
ebeg bags— Boot---.G.d..I 1’.. .."-— lin ts , one ol 
which con he pilthed at Oak Hall Rolunda—
I ln n i in n i - I , 1 la m e - . ....... Blank, is- - Alcsiptito
B-o---!' 1 IHiiped Traveling S h irts-llcd  Elan- 
nel I '"s a a . l diaaet —  Ivit't t -eli r Shirts ami 
dr,".v.'. C.aV.-1 i r s-.eeb-••• I’o. I.el 11,11,Is—fine
Sbui.- — El D a ..d i Cap—-California II.s. --Bowie 
Raw .-T o ri,m l Kniv, - -D ' ----I’ isieC -Ttavel- 
ing T . , i j  it Bags—Vmbrellas- Money 
Beils— I la ir  and ’id 'b Brushes-Vam V Snaps— 
Pinkel Comli- and .Miirnrs. Also, a large bu ol 
Ready JHi 'e Clolliin'.:. cheap, lor Shipping. l i l t ­
ing C b 'ilic-, lor I?!' " mg ches—Jackets —(tveralls 
Stout Pauls—Socks —Ci’s , ■-., ere. —We hope
i:,.;! a 'i wim so -' n r , . ,  s ueeeed ill liie ir anli- 
eipr 'on:. bill -I'",' v hi not utile.- il ey lay in a 
gene anp'v o ' o'l' above i e.till.'.! a i' a-i. ■,— Ifn c -  
■ e.ui.- '. lit Ids c.'ie -i ere eiureel. i' w ill require 
the Iji'.rg.i L l'ii , to ptiie li'i -e any of the nl eve 
■ on. tie re. A pria ■ d Lis, (('.ir pat- 
esi.-.bl'.-luneai) of nece -aiy articles, 
reqiiirsd '.u six m in'd'- (me, Iv.u. or ibree years 
Oullit, logcllter with pros peel ns, t x [ laai'ofv of 
various i , 'O '"s., all he had by p. :..d nppliea- 
ic.-se 1 lu H a ll." When a large
or club a'..* ii-oii? u f ■ ay Traveling 
ill I,.? ilespatelted lu lle 'ir  ons'is.—T il­
th llie above, we have an extensive 
Sluck III' every grade oi' C li'tliing. adapad In 
ia'.i: v. Ini have me eaugr.l th e ‘ 'G.nd I'cvci / '  and 
prefer In remain at home.
R ecap itu lation  of above Articles,
Spaidsh or California Cloaks, for liuob' - purpose 
uf Blanket or Cloak. .?3 do to 1
■ T e u lh i r I ! ;v  i " .Mining Coals. i, do
Balsam  of L iverw ort and  H oarhoun.
:i mI nui’. pf’eui iil i ni. *ily lorN
(liilii n' y o ’ 
Con -u t
Cm1 Ci
SLUCOA’ G 5 
5’ slon.
'linn, 
Li ly
?f ri'inpaii 
‘ U'.'llLS 
.':ur v
C A L iF O R N A  O U T F I T S ,
J O H N  S I . R M O N S  &  C O . ,  
fl’A U ni'C Y  B B A L L ,
'BOSTON— Over the M arket.
W IL L IA M  B R O W N  S
(.'()>.'( .L N T i iA ' i ' i ' . l )
H y R  S A I ’ A R  I L L  A,
A  N ! )  ’A  I X T  . !  . C  E  . .  C N .
I ihe uh ■ e (, ' i ■" 
i ir i a.
11 is pm up 
I bullies for - s
' . T i  r Side 
SI.'J, I sM IL A 
ibe I',',"-, i"? io 
lii o i i ! ■ I. \\
r . b
ii".
A  IB E EBi it I
Where Eh' r . , u, i ,
no •
veracity-<:,<!( 
it is not I'.'iow » o 
high'y lespe. ■, in 
R'iptist d»?noi,iin.'. 
a candid i t a L i f j .
lls v i
V E II
. l i i i i i l i l t i i  S ilks  m id  Velvets,
I . ;n's ,. Gia,j -. In'-, T ilu iuung-. Gimp Tassel 
Bullous Also. ( ,i|i Bullous mill Heel T iling 's  
i s I'. - Wbiie Cur I, line for Cape llonnels. bo lliem  win, w,
In a l.im i i , Linen lulk'ls. 1’ iiise Twist and li' i i l i i i -  nml I,"
b io........'.is; E lg in ;- .  Muslin-, Laces ainl Cain
bl - : I'l Iliel anil I'ianel T lim e's. Glnve-. Hose 
S ii'b',. Hlue. mid While Km tliny Wor.-'ed; C„ro 
nation Card, Bobbins, iVs, all ol which she ob 
or ai astonishing low pin es.
Ladies v. ishing lo purchii' 
ami '■xmiiiii".
'I'lioinnsii.ii. May id. 1519. tlh l7  ililii nliy
w ill do well io call ,h;
mo
l In 17
Hell person-, ami 
bill li ll le  isiulih s • 
il il my dm v io 
case, believing is, 
I or some i ...■ .s
it In,
el ).
o f * 'I ' I,
E \?O 'in i! cu .cm
A S 1 nm W '-ub'-'ili’ A x V ' - r  nt"-.; n1'l ie
.’ B. Peti'iu ? lei'I'-u,' - I) <biy. Ibu-e win, 
pun hn.se lo - -■ nt ■ n In ve tl nrii -It - of me 
I,I Miintilh'-I I" "I i :'bv I in ?■ lb,.'ex­
pense o f freight , <> ,) 'h- .".] A ''.
1-'| 1!. T. SLOCOMB.
bail n -I b; cn ti i ' .
i'T I i OIG 3 .!  3 s ! f i H ! ( l i i ! g  C ; : : c ' !
. I bin'c gt,"il l,.ou Mr.- 
nbe lb; 
In t ii"  i
!■ r i i.i v . 
ml tlml I 
IS l.i I v.
y u m *;i r-ii ''a i !• 
w b h i be :•' i .ni l 
r mv l-o
k.
d ■■'! I' ■ K xs,'j' T IIO .M A S T O N  
BOOK STORE.'
J. . l o j / . I .  or Boston iv.-,, bundled years ago 
Wliat I saw in California.
I ilinipses o f j,ome-lie Life.
I 'b u i e l i  i l l  E l l  I l|e-|.
A ll Earn,'-' .Ministry.
?I i"u iib'v ll i- io rv  ol' Enekiiid in I’ainplib'l, 
mid bound volume. I Mnv "•>'
East is li. . inn.'
before py 
iu htiinbii'j 
JERRY. T fH Bi
E 'o v  ( i 'K ts l iv f n i ia
■e io b-bie.l io the sub ■ -rib a', rire re 
I to make iinmediie iiaymenl, a- il 
Hill lu leave for Ibe above plnee by 
c I L 'I MORUAN.
.-I.S. S ! i ! I I !. I I . I t a n !  Slloulde)
■ h "in Ike b -t immnlaeimei . m ibe
an--. Ii'-.t i i l l  I- I and | .,- sale at 
lu.v 3d) SLOCOMB’S.
C i H i l t ,  D i i r k .  
id  ' ' . T  R ockport Steam Mil).
pioei
|'" l-n
Me
name 
lu be 
wiiti
Line c f  Packet
Y o .  t’5.
ll'ii.l Hi,
ft i. rive
A IU
Y o J C t  i
ei- have
,'xhiVit the 
Ml R A lm
A U ,  Ss H U C K .  
N A T H .W  M ARSHALL 
W IL L IA M  M L U  CK
i. e nereliani- m 
d 1 v in 
ly-IO
F i t  Kt*.
I.-' s. | 1
■ ■ ''or iriiili an
• man. W 
i V o  s a y  | a 
■' d m  l ie n  W . l l  
0 . h  a ll,  " I .  . .. '
Suller's Ion;-..'baling Waistcoats, 3 00 lo 
Linen Sacks or Thin Coals, 75 to
Thin Banis adnplcd to ilial climate, 50 to
Vests, of variuiis patterns, Bo io
Oil Suit-, ad. | I to the voyage out
mid die rainy season, 1 15 in
India Rubl'i'r Coats ur Capes, (i 0:1 to R tin 
India Rubber Bull’ s. 3 (III Io
Ind a Rubber Lite Preset".ers, 50 io
I - 1 l i . l l i -  Ba lor Park M II
Caiin-".i-. tor drink,
Traveling Bags, 
dil Ba -.
I'en. so: various pnlierii.s, one eau 
be seen pilebed nt m il'lio tiiiub ,
Hemp Jlminiocks for slinging in 
die op; a a ax
M ; llr  -
IU.inl.ei .
I’.mcy riped Traveling Sbii is.
I! al i I.imiel Shills, Drawer.-, N:e.,
Blue Flannel Shins,
Ci. v . ■ Rioeks,
I’. ' .11, ..
I a : . ,' ill. Linen Bosoms Cul- 
I : mi I Wi.-than,Is,
California Caps,
Tampico II. is,
Pocket Knives.
Bowie Kt iv, ui'.h bells fur Pi-i-.a . 
complete,
Bilks oa Lm . ■ Knive .
Belt., S b d i ,  mid kni'e. eon ■ tele.
Tin Cup. Id.He, Spoon, ice. a'l lor 
lb a at-, i l  ", u: vet , 5 e.,.
Traveling T i uni. .
d i iv,din.' . ry bmidv in trav­
el ng to lb? niines t in S. Ei a in-isi.'u), I (ill io 
I nibreli: • V. r i i ie  rainy - 'a-on, hs io
< . he-. Hair and Sane Bl li-bes, 17 tu
I'aiicy Snap} per Cube.
I'oak. i I ii'ub- . Pocket ?! ii 
Soeeie llei-s.
Sorbs of Wool 'I ,C li toil, Li 
Gloves. Bin k Aii is, N
Mming. or Lab .ma J.a !;> is, I 25 lo
Mining, or Laboring Pmiis, 1 pfi m
Aiming, or Laboring (Ivei al1-, go p,
Also Toolh Brushes; Put es; Pocket Books; 
.Meinormidiiia--: Wallei-: .smoking tap -: Night 
1 'I ; Sheol ; Pillows; Bedding, lo-
' g.-liier wi ll everv variely i ■ 'j raveling ai'd Con­
venient aniclcs, combining die bu g" I assorlmenl 
n ihe Ou1 titling Line, m any E-ia lh i dnneiii in 
• he IJnilud S lab".!— By .-.•!• i-iing Loin ibis iissori- 
uiead, die Ironbl" o f im illing  iiu iiid  lo various es- 
lal ■ bliiiuils v. dl be avoid i a . li, re you can lind 
even thing w m iiil,  m m  u Picl; Axe n, a Capi, 
Suiter Long Mining Waisieom.- — OAK H A L L , 
u  ail Ann Sireci,—Wooden
I'U ildin". IP ,mi,ml t\ milox, • nearly opposite 
.Me h iiiii.-T o v  G. W. 2 1 ?l AiliNS N- CO.
B n li II, A| I il 1819 3m |3
A  .s-sistBi i s s c s o l .
W TO TIC E is hereby given Ibal I d iv a r - t  
IX i John Len: -'! >irin "is . tlu'u'.g I n­
in die name *■ ' i! !'- A Lenfest. on the 7ll 
of A; . : }5 "h  in ' :e an assignment to me , 
til'di ,-op. .m ' ■ hip eslnle bulb Re'll mid , -
l'"i-ihe heneiit nV their Ciediiors. io I ■ eq 
jo  (ip di.-a 11: ai ted among siieli o f thrni ns s'u a |i
3 all , heroine panics lo said i c  .'.'iin ie ii'. 
1".-, 1 N. B. ROBBINS,
Uninii, April 7:b. IS !9.
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G E O F K A Y  «& C IC A L A .
H a i r  D r e s s e r s  a n  il B a r b e r s .
I jip i'o ii.e , Bice,bug ami I iq | mg aiiei del 
Opposite Commercial House.
-h'.i' r„re
, Tb"luu don, A. a. 90. I ts.
D E N T L S T B Y .
j  . e . f l a u w T i ,  ni 
S iii'apo i) ;iiid  M p ck iiin c ii!
Ea-I T liom a-I"'i and'ils envin,ns dial be 
has Juki n (ni Xu. I. K imbai.i. Bun u here he 
illlen ' • lo luake it hi" )»« lu.nncnl loeniiuji for ih<- 
l-iirpu*1 o f prjic I 1' ii'.iMry, in nil i i '  various
i ;u ii 'ii ■ , fur liu I -MUity amt preserv lion ui'ihe 
truth, Mich I'i.Ylr: -ling. Filling,
•1’iting with 1’ivul nr (»n (u.»h: Plat.
Da done in E. • ip.u.'I thoiouyn ami sati faclorv 
manner pu'sih! •.
Di:. H. Would "imply suy in tin? public that he 
is nnl a young Demi ju>t eoimneiH'ing pr.iet lee, 
but has hud seveial years experience in clUleieui 
parts of the I nite.I Slates, during which time, hr 
lots been employed in some ol ihe must popular 
America w l ie f  he hasOH lo 12 (Ml D e i i l i i l  IX t i ib b . 'h i iH  i l ls
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‘ O I L  V.cn r ( . a aided Ibe
1 D) ' : -1 Pills |
•• • h it. 1 it d lliem
S i". ,, . 1 . f t i " asliill- .
cam." , o- uodl,; '-.h it'in years
? 0 e I 'd  wb b,."  ni . ve my i
e r w cu lilV lld l iee li,
1 < oo';o ( u 3 : 1' i L i ng Com-1
C 1 -ol ;• d P •
A LY  A 11 STIIOFT-
3 lo io-’ - .o!. 1 . C. A AIACO.A1-
Hub. J .s. Ho.vcli ; '1 t.mim-ton, ’
.. T. lb -l l ,, ,,i ■. I, Lull"
J U E ^ubsci
, -I - '
........
seiii w 1'iiers bi- Varin lor 
1 in We-i Cam,leu. near 
lu lljn m i’s .'Mills about one mil,' West 
• -■ i alinin' Corner, (so called), sain 
I.mn eoniai ,s nboitl eighty acres „V laud wilh 
good dwell,i g him 1.,i a and ,nil-buddings, all 
in e.xi'i'lb' eoiidiliun,— there i- ail aliuuilanee 
of good waier on llie Vann, nail an ex.-elleul well 
ill llie hulls,'. There i- upwards o f two thousand 
old- of woo l how -landing un said Vann, and 
ell's iwent) ions o f hay. Also a Slur,' at ‘ In- 
.diain's Corn,',’ — an exeellenl liiia lion lo rn  
nailer, mid w ill he sold low. P ebaseis are re-
. qu;
F fO ttE *  IdBi<a a'CHPlli
M E A L , P O K E , I.A 1U ). H A M S ,
tuu-ilii'r w iib an ns-oiimenl ol
W . 1. L O O P S  L  G R O C E R IE S ,
lo r sale al die
/. o  if i-: .s r  p  li /  c  y: s ,
i I ' i eully copied bv I), imis ,V It a
B. L ITC H FIE LD .
-b S: "ii.v ir, lor nil binds ol goods, (liquors
• T  ' b '■ S. I,
A ; ; U .  i p
D E W  E  V &  C O . ,
Cor.miB. "on M erchan ts & Shipping A gents,
• Vo. G7 (I'i 'ii i'i'i u, lit i;.';-j,luc,,
n i: w  o  i t  i,  t: a x  s .
1 W .I A. Ci.uiK.
ted lu call and examine mi themselves.
DAY IKE TOK 31 AX.
A ll persons imte! ted to the Mibsciiber 
either by note or aeeuimi, are u quoted lo settle 
the same iuiinediaiely (as he contemplates set- 
, tliug up his business in ibis Stale), as they w ill 
(hereby > i »e unne e ary expense, lor al a prop­
er lime all demands unsettled w ill be placed in 
ibe hands ui anolln r Ibr collection. T.
Camden, Feb. 2>s, ISpj. 7 bin
MF A «' LB A; <' til F £8 fl' ,
( , I U '. I ' . \  iv I I  O ID IN G .
S H I P  C K  A N D L E  I; S & G E 0 C E R 6
Co, l i d  1 'io n l I. i ' l , ' , '  nm l IS ru ju i ii iu  S i’ s.
Second M unicipality ,
N i'.W  O K I.F . ANS.
July 1 lt l i  IfelR. tv
1 I- 111 A
new -lipply 
ROLLS in
beautiful Pallem-. 
i-'.'iiable piiei--.
' W AKFF
“ Jjiunswir
' hip ol' J i in i id ie p  iiiid  U h t  c< ii ipk iin )
•• Alessrs Ki ia \ i>- Cn I have mu» h pleasun 
wiiness io ihe snen ior (iua 'i-ii'" olin 1
ing, In- vonr S ir 
w ill
ih< of JAU .Y 'D lfT  and 
LIVER i '< i M F I. A I ?' 1. ID \ ii.g  mm’o nml o| 
several higldv milled pi t j ajaRmns ol Sui 'aparii- 
la for these diM'.i":" with no efbei ,ii was wilh Dm 
liille  hope of bam iil that I (omim ' -td a I'l.nm." 
of Voids. Rut I am Imnpv io sav that I have e.\.
land < v>my opportunity to liifo im  hiniscll in lie- 
above b in . A ll operations warranted io give 
satisfaction. 3m.
Safe.
A G I5 A M T E  <JS A K K Y ,  e n n n i 'n i i ,  
g l i  i b i . i l l  t h i r t y  ae l e .. Niiinuc'l un llio We-;, in
side uf i. Lung Cure," s,. ........ . (adjoinin'? die
Stale Quarry.) Vnriy lu d - , ,, , dig on llie waier, 
wilh a small wharf. The . n be split mlo
mv length required for bulb'd;'; purposes.
1'i.r lu rilie r jiu iiii'idu i's apply o
Cnpi. I’ l iB ’T LONG.
Tenamds Harbor. Si. George.
H) ... Pun
penem e.l i mo 
ll-e, mid it,;u ihe 
mid oilu'i's w liirli 
inure lliaii :u.-:ilb 
'• Pm I bi ud. .Me
nei'is from ii 
aliuii- of l'by-i, : 11 
' lu II V i'. ha ve bee 
lll'.N R  T E. DAY.
eloi
H I N 'J 'H K ’ S I’ i L ? !()N A  ft S l !A I .S A ? lor C.ui'.'li Syrup, which i- reconnueuded .-o has cared highly lor lung eonipbouls. Fuiiglis, (x may lit: 
found, fresh mid good nt J. W AK EFIELD 'S .
Ian 15, |8R',.’;
C iiiik c r. h n p « i 'l i in l  C u re .
i “  Ale.ssi s K ii a.!.-., iV Co. J was :.'ilie!.'d K - '  
ye t;> w iih  CAXKFJ’^ in  n») K '| i» .d l(U  ami 
THROAT- I lin d  lire oilier lends 1 K .t a j■:(• 
r:t!a and the Resi niediml ultemlun' < • -oiild r e'.
' without elb •!. Khersbad Ibrumi! oui.-ib’ my 
ibi'i' ti. nnd I could not spenk ns I » be unde!’ 
stood, for inv voice was entirely f-' u/a 1 Used 
your Suri npai ida, and it elfeeied a | erteet cure 
1 ami i! i> about u yeui ■••• i dial t v. .u ■
1 mode, and I have had lm svinpiom.' ol die dm- 
J ease since. 31 ( iS K > FI XK11A 31.
Ih iiiH iis  iii ( lie  I’ tiio i f in e d .
' Messis. Ki:t
Stacssiparillit.
Did JJf. Jncid) Tati'nxcnd'ii,
,S'. li. 'J'uicimciid'n.
Kclhij eS' C o ’s,
Jlrou'll s', Ixiildiriii’n
and various other prenai'iiion- uf tins popular 
Remedy Al-o, the best quality of the Spm i-li
■ on nil oi p den d. Ftu su le by 
il .  T. SLCCO.MB, North S'ure. Kind id Flock.
Moy 3, 15
M uck MoOt'ojje.
J non
500
300
200
300
100
500
100
5(10
Shawmut Cotton DECK 
Ravens do.
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.
For
Bost
PIECES
do do
do Old Colony 
do Cbilioii 
do New England 
do Xepuine 
do 21 to 72 inch 
do Real Ravens 
do Ship do 
do best Scotch
do 2d quality Scotch 
do Russia Heavy Ravens 
ito do L ight do
do Scotch do do
(’oilon SA IL  TW IN E . 
Russia ROKfROFR.
200 
51 0 
500 
300
100 bbb 
100 cm!
:.i 0 do Manilla ( ’< »R |).\U IL 
50 eases American HI NTING, 
cale at No 17 ( iiv Wbai I. B . mu. bv 
ALBER T FEARING. N CO. 
m. 31 arch, 1619. JR 3m
| b iMI a!
S a s h e s ,  Ihiiirs
msiani ly mi baud a goi 
ibuve nrlieles, made of ibe 
«bi' li I w il l-e ll as eb'. np us ibey 
1 ed by any one in ibis mvimiy.
R. L". SW E ETLA N P 
Suiiib Tbumii-lou. '.iy . I-I'd. lim n
2500
F D
Y I. I t ’S
. and in.".'
X  Cu. Your Sur.snj .h iii. = 
o! ii in. ’ i painful and rie roiling' 
HUMOR. .Mv blood had I.- - u long litre  in a< 
had s ate, which : o infedevl my sy stem w ith iho  
poison, that the .Humor broke oui in my S«'alp. 
covering mv h a I with .sores, which extended 
over lay body. It fared inc in a sliori tunc, al­
though I was much reduced in health and sireugil. 
when J commenced rising il. 1 can leeu iiun iih ' 
youi Su i 'ii i 11 i!!.i r I he mus, valuable AR'dicine 
in us.- Ibr 7^757/T 7 A 7 / 77//J 57 Odl).
JACOB S. PARSONS 
Kennebunk. 3K'., Oct. 9, I s 1S.’;
G EN ERA L D EIO T,
108, .M i.lil li! S trn e l,  1’ O l t T L A N i) .
I'ur sale in L i-t Tbinmtsuni bv I. K K ml,ah 
I ! . T. Sb 'umb, Clui- A .Miu nnil ■ i : Tbiuna.-iun
T F..... P Keegmij Blnekimini's (k.iner, John
Bird; S. T l u u i i u - l i i n ,  G e n , R e n ....... W u r i i ' i i .  S .
Welbeibi'e; i '.iiik Ii. i i, J. 11. Estulnuok; Waklobu- 
rough, W. IF  Barnai'il anil E , Killer.
R E M O V A L .
81. T. K F 41' 4' .IB SJ ,
b u s  ie m o v i ',1  in
N O K T J I S T O 1 O :.~ l i ! .'.il: A L L  l iM IC K . ,
Where 
n ay be Inin 
i t  the must
V ie tlic iiii 's • f lii 'ii! ,o il?  niiii I h e  S in k 's ,
IN LINCOLN CHFNTY ! !
p in
Mi'ih
II "IV
I . IQ I  I I)
, I ding |,
I I I I ! -  :: I 'l- .live  
' .Iv I'm the I'l ITS. 
W A K I . I 11 I I )
A x i'ii i.. t! it | .-Itains io tlie Druggist 
lu ...i\ t . ii -1 lie.-.-. niiiv be linn. I tit tin.
ui F ai.i aifd F .. , l. i i mu - •• Ix 
ie pul !i,- ne u — nri d tlml the 1.1 I T  I, A I. 
p.ilrmiage. i "ufme ! e.'imed. has been .1; preei 
iiti-il. mid llia l iii.ilm.g shall be wauling on l.i-
I
ISSUE "S" MISSING 
NOT AVAILABLE
